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OÖOD RANGE MANAGEMENT— This photo show* a
Med axamplo of ran|o managoiBont boing dono oa tha ' Jock Welch farm. The brush has been sprayed with chem- 
Im Is and the grass was not graaed during the 1966 
Mowing season.
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a d  Welch, So9 Conservation District 
anner of Year, Honored in This Issue
Jack Welrh, who was named as 

>66 Conservation Farmer o f the 
ear for the Lower Pease River 
>U and Water Conservation DIs- 
iet, is beintf featured in a spec- 
1 page this week’s edition. 
John McAlister o f the local Soil
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Hoodmohile to 
)e  in Crowell 
in February 10

With the need for blood criti- j 
>1, aad since P'oard County near- 
r ahauys falls below its quota, { 
vorjr able-bodied resident was, 
rgod this week to ttive blood 
'hon the Hwi Cross Bloodmobile, 
lakea its visit to Crowell on Fri-i 
ay, Februaiy 10. I

Tho bloodmobile will be locat- 
d in the basement o f the Meth- 
ist Church, and will take blood 
rora 12 noon until G p. m.

Am * for Kivinp: blood are from 
8 UirouKh 50.

Mn. Da rvin Bell is chairman 
-f tha drive to secure donors to 
(taka a <ionation of a pint o f 
>lood.

Conservation Service office, took 
pictures o f some o f Mr. Welch’s 
conservation activities on his farm 
south o f Crowell, and also wrote 
the article appearint; on pa^e 2.

This is the first time in several 
years that a Foard County farm
er has been selected for this 
award. The district comprises 
Foard and Hardeman Counties.

ASCS s 1967 
Sign-Up Period 
Starts Feb. 6

February fi is the date pro
ducers wishing to participate in 
the lStfi7 cotton projrram, wheat 
and feed prrain programs may start 
signing intentions, according to 
Mrs. .lean Reeder, office manager 
of the local .ASCS office. The sign
up period will continue through 
March .3, 1967.

Mrs. Reeder says that details 
concerning these programs are 
available in the local office and 
the ASCS personnel will be glad 
to explain how these provisions 
effect individual farms.

1967 R ^ t ra t ío n  
of Vehicles Now  
Underway Here

The Texas Highway Depart
ment reported this week that more 
than 6.7 million motor vehicles 
will be registered in Texas in 1967 
and urged car owners to buy their 
license plates early.

The new license plates may be 
purchased during February and 
March at county tax assessor-col
lector’s offices or at authorized 
sub-stations. New license plates 
must be di.splayed after midnight, 
April 1.

A Highway Department spokes- 
niun said motorist.s cun help .short
en waiting lines and speed up 
registration liy buying license 
plates early and by presenting' 
pi ope,' ownership documents. |

Car owners are re«iuired by law i 
to present certificates o f title and ' 
last year’s license plate receipts! 
when renewing vehicle registra-1 
tion.s.

In previous years, there has 
been some confusion and misun
derstanding about the ownership 
documents needed to obtain li- 
cen.se plates.

In one Texas county, for in
stance, motor tar ownei’s were 
permitted to renew their vehicle 
registrations 'with their old license j 
numbers written on the backs o f | 
envelopes or other scratch paper j 
without proper proof o f owner
ship. I

The Highway Department stres.s-, 
ed that county tax assessor-col-. 
lectors and their sub-.station 
agents must demand proper cre
dentials before issuing license 
plates. Motorist.s may speed up 
the proc-e.-̂ s by taking la.st year’s 
license plate receipts and certif
icates o f title with them to th e ’ 
tax office to obtain their 1967' 

 ̂license plates.

N«ws About Our

MEH IN 
SERVICE

Private Thomas H. Owens, 20, 
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
N. Owens, and wife, Shirley, live 
in Crowell, completed eight weeks 
o f military police training at the 
Army Training Center at Fort 
Cordon, Ga., on January l.'i.

He was trained in civil and mil
itary law, traffic control, map; 
reading, prisoner-of-war control 
and self-defense.

Son of Former 
Residents Promoted 
to Captain in A rm y

Don H. Teague, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry C. Teague o f Vernon, 
received his captain’s bars during 
ceremonies at Fort Belvoir, Va., 
recently. .After his promotion, 
Capt. Teague went to Vei’non to 
vi.-it his wife who lives there, and 
also his parents. Teague, a 1964 
graduate o f West Texas State 
University at Canyon, le ft Friday 
for assignment to Vietnam. He 
served previously in Germany. He 
and his w ife have two children.

Capt. Teague’s parents are for
mer Foard County residents.

ASCS lists 1967 
ACP Practices 
to Be Available

The ASC'S office in Crowell has 
released u list o f 1967 ACP prac
tices available to Foard County 
landowners. '

The practices listed are pasture i 
improvement, brush control, con
structing well for livestock water, 
constructing dams, pits or ponds 
for livestock water, establishing 
permanent sod water way, con
structing terraces, constructing 
diversion terraces, re-organizing' 
farm irrigation systems, subsoil
ing, winter cover crops, deep plow
ing sandy land to prevent wind 
erosion.

The 1967 .ACP co.-t-shaie limi
tation has been set at .$1,500 per 
per.<on.

TESTING OF CAHLE IN 
COUNTY UNDERWAY

J n io r  High Basketball Tournament 
^ B e  Held Here February 2 through 4■ME

g .
in The western half Junior High 

.,fy boye ^nd girls basketball tourna- 
iMBltVill be held at Crowell’s new 

tvfyi>9- Thursday thi-ough Saturday, 
x^.fFebnla^y 2 through 4. The win- 

ill ners o f  this tournament play the 
,wina6rs o f the eastern half of 

inpjtho WNtrict for the district hon- 
j,Ot9 the following week. 

ii„% night, Feb. 2, matches
K b m  City against Paducah and 

— O o w ill against Munday.
9 The first game starts at 5:30.

TTie Crowell Junior High girls
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» I t ith  Week Set at 
Christian Church

Youth Week will be observed 
at the First Christian Church on 
SMlOty evening at 6 p. m. at the 
vWRef services when the youth 
o f  O e  church will be in charge 
of an inspirational service, 
i n e  Junior (robed) Choir will 
s in f special numbers. Two young 

soloists will also present 
epeelal music.

**Tou are invited to attend,” 
Mlnt^ter R. C. McCord said Mon
day.

play at 7 :30 and the boys at 8:.30.
Saturday night matches the 

winners in the finals.

Good Program 

Presented at Open 

House at New Gym
Students o f the Crowell School 

presented a fine program o f tumb
ling and work on the trampoline 
for those who attended the open 
house at the new gymnasium and 
t)and hall last Thursday night.

Tours through the building were 
conducted by students and mem
bers o f the faculty and refresh
ments were served to the guests 

i by the Homemaking Department 
of Crowell High School.

Twenty-Two 
Firemen Attend 
Meeting Jan. 23

Hospital Personnel
Join Firem en for
Fire, Safety Meeting
Twenty-two members o f the 

Cu'well Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and 11 Foard County Hos
pital peisonnel attended a fire 
and safety meeting at the local 
fire hall Slonday night, Jan. 23.

Fire Chief Leonard Tole was 
in charge o f the meeting, and the 
program was presented by the 
Vernon Fire Chief, Joe Donges, 
and Assi.stant Chief Kinnibrugh.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served following the program.

March Revival 
Planned by First 
Christian Chnrch

•A spring revival will be con
ducted at the First Christian 
Church March 12-17, .Minister R. 
C. McCord announce«! this week.

The church has secured the ser
vices o f Evangelistic Singer and 
Evangelist Lloyd Cameron. He is 

! a n;itive o f Miami, Okla., and is 
I now minister and director o f mu- 
j sic o f the Great Christian Church 
in Muskogee. Okla.

I Mr. Cameron i.< known through- 
I out .America by all Loyal Chris- 
; tian Churche.« as the most out- 
.standing inrlividual as “ The Sing- 

' ing E^vanaelist.”  He was in charge 
! last year o f the music o f the 
i North American Christian Con
vention o f Tulsa, Okla., when 11',- 
500 people registere«!.

He has dlrecte«! evangelistic 
cumpuigns in the largest Christian 
Churches in the U. S.

Sixty-five to seventy herds o f 
cattle— making up about 1,500 
head— have been tested for bru
cellosis in Foard County to date. 
W. H. Horn, state veterinarian

Crowell Students 
Receive “Shots” 
During Past Week

La-t week, the Crowell .-tudents 
in the fir.'t. fourth, eighth and 
twelfth grades were ziven the 
Schick test, the tetanu.- shot, and 
the small pox vaccination by Mr-. 
■Audrey ('o ffey , Mi>. Mary Nel
son and Mrs. lola Huskey. The 
senior basketball boy; and girls 
will take their small pox vacci
nations at the end o f the ba.-ket- 
ball .season.

Dr. Walter Stapp, county health 
officer, .secured the vaccines for 
the various innoculations.

in charge o f the testing, .sai«l 
Monday.

Only one herd out of the np- 
proximately 70 herd» tested in 
the county had any infected 
cattle.

The mobile lab will be moved 
to Crowell and IcK-ated across from 
the post office on the M. M. Welch 
trailer park Monday. February 6.

The lab will be open from 8 
a. m. to 9 p. m., Tue-«tay, Febru
ary 7, and from «  a. m. to 12 
noon on Wednesday. Feb. H, to 
meet and talk with farmer-; and 
ranchers o f the county who have 
ciuestions.

All fanners and lanchers are 
invited to visit the lab and di-cuss 
the program or -et a date to have 
their herd tested.

W ^ a t Measuring 
N ow  In Progress

■•porters are now in the field 
for the ASCS office measuring 
w W t .

i lP ilir  New Vehicle*
\

A*tir new vehicles were regis- 
here last week, as follows: 

Inuary 23, Robert E. Riley, 
> 1 9 v  Chevrolet sport coupe; Jan- 

24, Henry Brisco, 1967 Har- 
)avidson motor bike; Jan. 26, 

^  New, 1967 Chevrolet pick- 
■B s January 30, G. G. Norton, 
1 9 ^  Chevrolet 4-door.

Green Bay Packer 
to Be ^ a k e r  at 
Footbafl Banquet

Forrest Gregg, member o f the 
world champion Green Bay Pack
er professional football team, will 
be the principal speaker at the 
Crowell High School football ban
quet to be held in the school cafe
teria on Monday, February 13, 
beginning at 7 p. m.

Robert Kincaid, program chair
man for 'he banquet which is 
sponsored by the Lions Club, made 
the announcement this week.

Tickets are on sale from mem
bers o f the Lions Club at $3.00 
each. Due to the large demand 
expected on the available tickets, 
early purchase is advised.

The Lions Club announced Mon
day that parents o f the football 
players will be give fir.st chance 
to buy the tickets.

M rs. Bruce Eubank  
and Daughter Move to 
Now Homo in Crewoll

Mrs. Bruce Eubank and daugh
ter, Miss Eldna Eubank, moved 
from Truscott to Crowell last 
week to make their new home.

They purchased a new ready- 
built house and moved it to a 
lot just across the street west o f 
the Assembly o f God Church on 
US 70.

Mrs. Eubank is a pioneer resi
dent o f the Truscott community.

Projected Yields 
Increase Okayed

Jay Ñaman o f Waco, Texas 
Farmers Union President, announ
ced upon his return from Wash
ington Friday that the Depart
ment o f Agriculture had made 
changes in the rules affecting the 
projected yields in the counties 
using skip-row planting methods.

“ Counties in the Rolling Plains 
area o f Texas should expect an 
increase in the near future, due 
to this ruling,”  according to Ken
neth Halbert, President o f the 
Foard County Farmei-s Union.

Roquosf For Releasing 
Cotton Acreage for 
1967 Must Be Piled

Producers interested in releas
ing their cotton for 1967 or re
questing additional acreage must 
file a reque.st in the ASCS office 
by the close o f busines.s March 
3, 1967.

This announcement was made 
last week by Mrs. Jean Reeder, 
office manager of the ASCS office.

Dog Owners Are 
Responsible for Any 
Damage Done by Pets

Mayor Robert Kincaid and mem
bers o f the City Council this week 
aaked residents o f Crowell who 
have dogs to keep them penned.

Mayor Kincaid stressed that the 
owners o f dogs which damage any 
property will be held respon
sible fo r any damage which may 
be done by their animals.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FO A R D  C O U N T Y  H O S P IT A L  

Patient» In:
.Mrs. W. O. .McDaniel.
Jan Welch.
Mrs. R. N. Swan.
Mrs. Ethel Mae Sillemon. 
Mrs. Mattie Belle Jones. 
Mrs. I. J. Jackson.
Mrs. Artie M. Evei-son.
R. L. Taylor.
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Powell. 
Charles Hathaway.

Patient» Di»mi»»ed:
Mrs. Boyce Cox and 

infant son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King. 
Wilson Myers.
Fred Glover.
Roy Long.
Mrs. H. B. Sanders.
Parker Churchill.
Mrs. R. L. Donaldson.
Mike Swan.
Mrs. C. F. Bradford Sr. 
Larry Everson.
Mrs. C. C. Daniel.
Clarence Beesinger.
Mrs. Jim Weatherred.
Roy C. Payne.
Mrs. Tom Dockins.

Lions Club Mokos 
Plans for Football 
Bonquot on Fob. 13

Plans for the Lions Club-spon- 
.sored football banquet were made 
at the Tuesday noon meeting of 
the Lions Club. The banquet will 
be held at the school cafeteria 
Monday, Feb. 13, at 7 p. m.

The club also voted to buy a 
page in the CHS annual for $26.

Twenty-five members and two 
visitors, Ralph Adams and Jim- 
m> Gillespie, were present.

Dolo Honry Fam ily  
Moves to Crowoll

Ma  and Mrs. Dale Henry and 
daughter have moved to Crowell 
from 'Vernon to make their home. 
Mr. Henr>’ is employed by the 
Foard County Lumber Company.

He replaces Dwayne Boren, who 
is now employed by the local A. 
S. C. S. office.

Joe Ray Burkett 
Honored in Fort 
Worth Last Week

Joe Ray Burkett was honored 
in Fort Worth at the Rural Youth 
Banquet last week end. Joe Ray 
was honored with five other Dis
trict 4-H Council officers from 
District III.

Joe Kav is now .serving as chair
man o f the District III 4-H Coun
cil. Di.st.'ict III is composed of 
twenty-two counties.

As chairman o f the 4-H District 
Council, Joe Ray will be a mem
ber o f the State 4-H Council which 
will meet for a week in June on 
the Univer.sity o f Houston cam
pus in Houston to make plans for 
state 4-H events.

County Reaches 
110 Per cent of ’66 
Savings Bond Goal

United States Savings Bond 
sales in Foard County during 1966 
totaled $65,898.00, according to 
George Self, chairman o f the 
Foard County Savings Bond com
mittee. The 1966 sales goal for 
the county was $60,000.00 an«l 
110 per cent has been achieved. 
December sales were $762.00.

During 1966 Texans purchased 
a total o f $153,172,007 in Series 
E and H Savings Bonds. This rep
resents 104 per cent o f the state’s 
goal o f $147.6 million. Sales in 
Texas during the month o f De
cember totaled $13,790,8ol which 
is an increase o f 19 per cent over 
the same period o f 1965.

Charge for Fve 
Dept Listed on 
Water Bills

Crowell residents receive«! on 
their January water bills this 
week, the additional 25c charge 
adopted by the City Council .-iev- 
eral weeks ago.

Thi» additional 25 cent» will 
be u»ed to pay member» of the 
Crowell Volunteer Fire Depart
ment $5.00 for each fire they 
attend and $2.00 for each fire 
practice »e»»ion attended.
The City Council, :»fter months 

o f deliberation on the be>t way 
to increa.se interest and attend
ance at fire department meetings, 
adopted this method which will 
be tried for awhile, at lea.st.

Ropresentotlve of 
Social Security to Be 
In Crow ell February 9

■Mrs. Lois Cudd, claims repre
sentative o f the Vernon Social 

' Security office in Vernon, will 
! he at the community building in 
Ciowell on Thursday. February 
:it 10 a. m. She will take appli
cations and answer questions per
taining to social security.

■All people in Crowell and Foard 
Countj desiring to file applica
tions for social security benefits 
or ask questions about social se
curity are invited to meet Mrs. 
Cudd at this convenient location, 

j She is available to speak to in
terested groups about social se
curity at any time. There are no 

! charges for these services.

Total of 678 Foard 
Residents Sign in 
Voter Registration

Rogistration Tops 
Poll Tax  Paym onts 
M ade In 1966
A total o f 678 Foard County 

resi«lents registered to vote in 
1967 before the dea«lline pas.'cd 
at 5 p. m., Tuesday. January 31.

Thi- Is nine more than paitl 
poll taxes last year. There were 
61)9 poll tax payment- iec*-ived 
in the tax a-sessol-collector's o f
fice last yeai'— which. incidenUilly, 
was the ¡a-t year fur Texas resi
dents to be leguired to pay poll 
taxes. This yeai it was free for
the sir..ill..

Auhough i: '7 i-:;'t con-itiel e«l 
an ■■ iction year," tnere will be 
sevelal elections held «luiing the 
yea. for the 67 s registrants to 
exeic i't their priN il« r. and duty' 
of V.'tillg.

The total this veai i- ¡limost 
200 ahead o f the last “ o ff  year,”  
— 1965— when l 9s poll tases were 
paid. In the presislential election 
y«-ar o f 1964, some s2s poll taxes 
were paid, and in 19'fi’., a total 
o f 59.'{ w ere recorded.

Five hundred and twenty-si.x 
were paid in 1962; .500 in 1961 , 
and in the piasidential election 
year o f 1960. a total o f 91s were 
paid.

•AUiiough a couit deci-ion early 
it' Januaiy tast some confusion 
on the registration, tl.. total this 
year is composed principally o f 
perso; between 21 and ' 0.

-At first, it was thought that ail 
pel sons, including those t'-ii and 

i over, should register, but the tax 
I assessor was later infoimeii this 
was not the ca.se in this county.

Road tho Handbook
Read your Medicare Handbook. 

It explains how to reipuest pay
ment fo.' medical bills.

FIRE DESTROYS BUILDING 
SOUTH OF SQUARE

Son-In-Law of Mr. and  
Mrs. S. O . Tum or 
DIod In A m arillo

Barney Stoffle o f Amarillo, a 
son-in-law o f Mr. and Mrs. S. O. 
Turner o f Amarillo, died sudden
ly in that city recently. Mr. Stof
fle was the husband o f the form
er Mis? Winnie Sue Turner.

Funeral seiwices were conduct
ed by Rev. Carl Hudson, former 
Methodist pastor at both Truscott 
and Crowell.

! A  vacant building south of the 
s«guare and across the street east 

' o f the Foard County jail in Crow- 
; ell, was completed destroyed by 
' fire about 4 a. m. Sunday. The 
1 Crowell 'Volunteer Fire Depart
ment answere«! the alarm, but was 

i unable to save the building.
The building, o f sheet iron and 

wood construction, was owned by 
Mis. C. W. Smith o f Crowell. The

Form Bureau Officers 
Attend Meeting In 
Austin Lost W eek

Glenn Jones, Pre.«ident, and H. 
L. Ayers Jr., Vice President o f 
the Foard County Farm Bureau, 
attended a meeting in Austin last 
week with approximately 400 Farm 
Bureau members and visited the 
Texas Legislature. Lt. Gov. Pres
ton Smith, Speaker o f the House 
Ben Barnes and Secretary o f A g
riculture John White talked to 
the group.

A fter visiting .several offices in 
the state capital, the group at
tended the legislative banquet at 
6 p. m. for the Senate and House. 
C. H. DeVaney, President o f the 
Texas Farm Bureau, was the prin
cipal speaker.

last business to be located in the 
structure was Scott’s Laundry.

Mrs. Smith said Monday that 
she had no in.surance on the build
ing. Two dryers and several wa.«h- 
ing machines belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruel S«-ott were also destroy
ed in the blaze.

Other Fire»
•About 10:30 Friday night, the 

department wa.s called to a blaze 
which destroyed an out-building 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Marlow in the west part o f 
Crowell.

I Shorty after noon Sunday, & 
fire was reported at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dean We - 
ley who live on the Seymour high- 

I way southeast o f Crowell. A ga- 
I rage near the house burned. Heat 
I from the blaze melted asbestos 
I shingle.« on the Werley home, but 
the house did not catch fire.

Charles Swindell 
Is New Butcher at 
D A T  Poodway

Charles Swindell is the new 
butcher at D AT Foodway. Mr. 
Swindell had been employed in 
the store for some time.

He replaces A. L. Daniel, who 
resigned his job with the grocery.

-J F-’il' Ì"
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Outstanding Conservation Farm ey

SAVE THE SOIL
"The history of every nation is 
eventually written in the w ay in 
which it cares for its soil."

—Franklin D. Roosevelt

McLain Farm Equipment
Case Tractors and Krause Plows

IHl'EST
in the Future of 
Your Children!

Practice Soil and 
Water Conservation

WELCH BUTANE 
COMPANY

M . M . Miles

The Demand’s Great,
The Reward’s Greater!
Your land is like any other busi
ness/ it demands proper m anage
ment for good profits. Keep fol
lowing your sound soil conserva
tion program. For added informa
tion or details, be sure to consult 
with the soil conservation office.

Farmers Co-Op. Gin
CROWELL, TEXAS 
W. M. King, Mgr.

CONSERVE 
OUR SOIL
Save the Soil for 

Future

Conservations

FARMERS COTIP 
ELEVATOR ASSN.

Q  SOIL CONSERVATION

áÉ
Says Jack Wdch, Lower Pease River SoO Conservatiofl Disirkt s

FARMER OF THE YEAR
.lack Welch o f Crowell has been selected for the Out- 

-stamiintr Conservation F'arnier .Award for l!**iv> by the Board 
o f Supervisors of the Lower Pease River Soil and Water 
Conservation District. This award is presented each year 
to the ineiividual who has eione the most outstanding job of 
conservinji his soil and water resources. On .Ian. IT. I'.MJT. 
Mr. Welch was presented a pIa<|Ue bv the Crowell Lions Club 
in recoyrnition o f his conservation work.

.lack farms approximately t’>24 acres o f land south of 
Crowell. He has been a coope.utor with the Lower I’ease 
Rivet ."ioil and Water Conservation District since IP lb. In 
I'.i.'ih, he entered into the (Ireat Pltiin.s Conservation I’ ruyrram 
and 'in ie  that titue ha.-' applied a coit’plele eonset\¡itioii plan 
on his faun. Mr. Welch has apj'lied sixteen different prac- 
'ic c ' on hi.' land in o.-der to catty out th<' total cons.rvation 
job that was ne.di d. .A few of the practices applii d were 
rantre 'eeilttii;, cott struction of watet ways, tertaee eoitstruc- 
tion. brti'h control attd coii'tructior of farttt )ion<|s. These 
are only a few of the praetiees Ml. Web h hits upplie«! in hi.' 
effoiT to be a iTood 'teua.il of the bind.

. l̂l. Weleh feels that the eonservation of out soil :ii.d 
water resourees is a must. He states that "we shoulvl strive 
to hand our land down to future ireneratioi's in U' ytood as, 
or ‘itaybe l>etter. eondition than it was in when it was nassed 
on to us." Hu fives the .'̂ oil Conservation .^erviee e.edif for 
fuinishitiyr valuable technical a.ssi'tance to him in his efforts 
to conserve his land.

•lack and his wife. Klizabeth, are the itareiits o f three 
ehildien. They are: Don. who is the Vocational .Agriculture 
te:icher at .Avoca, Te.\;is; Hetty .Ann, a .sophomore at McMurry 
t'olleyre in .Aliilene; and Peityry, ;in eiirhth irrade student in 
Crowell. Perhaps .lack has his children in mind when he talks 
of hi' belief in the neeii for the conservation of our natuial 
resouices for the use of future yerie.iitions.

.lohn Me.Mister, work unit conservationist with the .'soil 
Conservation Service, de.scribed .lack Welch this way: "He 
is a man that is willinyr to accept the moral responsibility fqr

conseivinjr his land. He has shown a »treat deal of vletermi- 
nation in his efforts to meet this ohliitation. This determination 
has helped him achieve the type of consc-rvation he now has 
on his farm."

n I
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Jack Welch is pictured on the rifht ai he receives 
the plaque fronv Ji>hn McAliater of the local SCS 
office desiftnating Mr. Welch at the outstanding 
conservation farmer of 1966 in the Lower Pease 
River Soil Conservation District. The presentation 
was made at a recent Lions Club meeting.

BRUSH C O NT R O L— Photo above shows Jack Welch and 
Steve Smith, SCS range conservationist, observing the 
reaction of grasses to brush control and deferment. Mes
quite was sprvyrd with chemicals.

R A N G E  S E E D IN G — This picture shows part of the 22 
acres of range seeding done in 1966 on the Jack Welch  
farm. Mr. Welch and John McAlister are shown exam
ining some of the sideoats grama and blue grama plants.

arSat.-i- « I

C H E C K ING  ST A N D  O F  GRASS— Jack Welch is shown
above checking stand of grass in one of his waterways. 
This waterway was seeded to sideoats grama, K. R. blue- 
stem and blue grama in the spring of 1966,

N E W  F E N C E — Above photo shows a fence constructed 
on the Jack Welch farm. This fence enables Mr. Welch  
to better control grazing on these two pastures. This 
fence was constructed through the Great Plains Con- 
servation Program.

•Mük'

jack Wvich farm. This pond was constructed in order 
to provide water for livestock. Notice in the background 
the mesquite that has bee i sprayed for brush control.

N E W  W A T E R W A Y — This waterway on the Jack Welch  
farm was constructed in the spring of 1966. A fter  con
struction, it was planted to sorghum for use aa a litter 
crop to seed grass into when it is drilled. Grass will be 
planted this spring. This waterway was constructed 
through the Great Plains Conservation Program.

COHSERVE m 
SOIL

Practice soil conservation-  
W henever, whorovor you can, 
On the farm  . . .  protect land frt 
soil erosion through sci«nti| 
planting and crop rotation.

THREESTAR 
ORAM CO.

THALIA, TEXAS

MRS. I

rh«r« wi 
i l l  riiow 
ilu Tmw
st Churet 
o 4 p. n 
$ha«m a

I J

F
CONSERVATION

MAKES
AMERICA

BEAUTIFUL
ADKINS 66 OH 

AND GAS

SOIL CONSERVATION
PAYS

Conservation of souls and coil 
servation of soils a re  inseparablj 
“ What is good for the land 
good for m an ."-M o rris  E. FondJ

STASTER
Conslnictioii Co.

BE A
LITTERBUG

Leave Crop Residues 

on the Soil.

CROWELL STATEl 
BANK

l
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Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

There will l>e a miscellaneous 
la l ehower for Mr. and Mrs. 
lies Texas McCarty at the Meth- 
st Church Friday, Felt. 10 from 
■o 4 p. m. Everyone is invited, 
jhawn and Lissa Messick of

Fargo spent Sunday night and 
Monday with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr., and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Liter Cook o f 
Margaret visited Mrs. O. M. Grimm 
one day last week.

Mrs. Glen Roberts spent the 
week end at her home in Vernon.

Mrs. Cressie Ei’win and Mrs. 
Callie Todd o f Crowell visited Mrs. 
F. A. Brown Sunday afternoon.

Roy and Clyde Self visited 
Charlie Hathaway in the Crowell 
hospital Sunday.

■Mrs. F. A. Brown visited her 
sister, Mrs. \V. J. Jones, in Ver

non Monday.
Mrs. Lee Sims visited Mi's. M. 

H. Jones o f Crowell Monday.
Mrs. Beatrice McCarty o f Ver

non spent .Monday night with her 
mother, .Mrs. Jesse Gamble.

.Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Johnson 
visited their son, Waldon John
son, and family o f Amarillo over 
the week en<l.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Self went 
to Amarillo Tuesday for a few 
days visit with .Mrs. Beverly Rails- 
back and the Coleman Self fam- 
• 1.V-

•Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. John.son 
and .Mrs. Zola Greening were vis

itors in Wichita Falls Thursday.
Jess Hathaway o f Amarillo ar

rived Monday to attend the bed
side o f his brother, Charlie Hath
away, in the Crowell hospital. 
Charlie has been ill .several weeks 
in this hospital and in General 
in Wichita Fulls.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr., 
Terri and Pat, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and .Mrs. .Marshall Messick, 
Shawn and Melissa, o f Fargo.

Visitors in the Jake Wisdom 
home Sunday included Mr. and 
.Mrs. Poogie .Miller and family of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Streit, Mrs. A. B. Wi.sdom and

Wehba's Foods lEsi
Pr/c«s Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday Double Gunn Bros. Stamps every Wed. 
W i DELIVER—PHONE 684-4521 W e reserve the right to limit quantities.

PUREX
1 Pure Vegetable

S n o w d r i i t  fpr;;*" 0 9 «
BAMA 2 POUND JAR

GAL. STKAWBERRY PRESERVES 59t
f 'A K F  lV il\  Betty Crocker <1̂1 IMII T M M i m  3  FOR

■ FRUIT COCKTAIL Hints S cans $100
DONALD DUCK FROZENORANGE JUICE s «z. $ cans 890

BANANAS
POTATOES
AVOCADOS
LETTUCE

lb. 1 0 0  
1 0  lbs. 4 9 0

each

Stok ley'sPOT PIES 5 lor $ 100
PEAS Keith’s 5 lor $ 1 ^
KEITH'S FROZENCORN ID oz. 5 lor $ 100 
FRENCH FRIES 2 lbs. S50

CHUCK
ROAST

Pound
n d

ondil

F R Y E R S
U. S. D. A. 
Extra Good
lb...................

P i c n i c H a m s  r  3 9 «

B a c o n Wilson or Ebner 1   ̂
Thick Sliced ? 92 P o u n d s ...........

S A U S A G E
WRIGHT 
PURE PORK 
2 Pound Sack

BEEF RIBS 3 lbs H 00| Qp̂ yinQ n, 39̂
COLDPOWER

Gant

K LE E N E
Assorted 
Large Size
4 lor
89o

DEL MONTE CUTGREEN BEANS cans
CARNATIONTUNA Fancy White Meat 3  for $ 1 0 0
S U G A R  - - ‘ •” 7 9 «
KIMBELL'S HALVESPEARS 303 can 4 cans SID O
PEAS Trelfis Fancy 5 cans $100
DEL MONTEPINEAPPLE JUICE 12 oz. 3  cans;$ 1 0 0
DOG FOOD Top Kick 12 cans 98«

I V

Frank W’i.sdom of Lockett, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Duane Capps and Har- 
letta o f V'ernon.

.Ml'S. Tommie Lock and daugh
ter, .Minnie F'rances, o f Austin 
visited friend.s here Wedne.“day 
night.

V'isitor.s o f Mr.“. Maggie Capps 
Sunday vs ere .Mrs. Hazel West 
and Koy Shultz o f Childress, .Mr. 
and -Mis. Duane Capps, Harletta 
and .Marshall, and .Mrs. J. K. 
'1 homa.s and Timmie o f Vernon.

Je.'ry Tole and a friend of 
I Lubbock visite<l his parents, .Mr. 
and .Mis. Ira Tole, Sunday.

I Roy Shultz o f Chibiress and 
: Mrs. H azel West visited .Mr. and 
•Mrs. I.,ee Shultz Sunday.

I Miss Onita Cates o f Abilene 
! silent the week end with .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Thornia Cates.

.lohn Warren and Cly<le Self 
visited in Vernon Saturday.

Thalia is gla<i to welcome the 
I’ee Wee Villarreal family who! 
moved into the M. C. .-\dkin.s home 
house lecently.

Sonny Guild o f .Abilene spent 
Sunday with the Glen Swan fam
ily.

Irene Duty accompanied Mr. 
and .Mis. Bruce Casada to Lub- 

I bock .Monday where they visited 
lelatives.

j Ronnie Kavenson and Tommie 
Carpenter attended the stock .-how 
in Fort Worth la.-t week.

-Mi.s. .Mildred Ruseberry o f .Am
arillo spent Monday and Tuesday 
wiUi K. J. -McKinley, and
with her father. .\I. C. .Ailkins, in 
A’ei non.

Rev. and .Mis. Wayne Sage and 
■ hiidrcn moved to Fieldton la-' 
Tuesday where he will be 
pastor of the Baptist Church. .At 
a fellowship hour, the Sages were 
presented gifts in appreciation 
and affection for their e.xcellent 
seivice during their stay here.

.Ml. and .Mis. Oran Ford visited 
.Mr. and .Mr.-. Dallas Texas Mc
Carty o f .Amaiillo la-t week end, 
and also visited at Hereford.

Mrs. F. .A. Brown ami .Mrs. 
G. .A. Shultz visited relatives in 
A’einon Fiiday.

-Miss Irene Doty spent one night 
la.st Week with her niece. .Mrs. 
linue Casada, o f Lockett.

.Mr. and .Mis. Raymond Grimm 
have been altendiir.; the bedside 
o f his sister, Mis. Bob .Abston, 
and also .Mis. .Ada I’ayi.e in a 
non hospital.

.Mis. .M. H. Capps spent F.id.iy 
with Mr. and .Mis. Duane Capps. 
.Mr. and Mis. S. .Mason and 
.Mis. Isabelle Tb.ompson and ( ar- 
ol in t'ernon.

A'isitois o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Lee 
.•■hultz last week weie Ralph 
Shultz o f Vernon, Mi. and Mrs. 
Hugh Shultz o f .Maig.iret, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. .Johnson of Crowell 
anil .Mis. Geoigia .Johnson o f Riv
erside.

INSURANCEOF ALL KINDS
YOUR

Insurance
MtpenitVl
'AGENT

Hughston insurance Agency

The Crowell High

WILDCA T
Four CHS Band 
Members Try Out for 
All-Region Band

Margaret
MRS L. B R O B E R TSO N

.Mr. and .Mi . .'.ugust Kummel 
attemied a barbecue dinrier in thè 
home of .Mis. Kmma .Schulz Sun- 
day.

.Mi . and Mi . L. B. Robertson 
M-ited bis mother, .Mi'. Donie 
.\eel, in Lorkett Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mi--. Leroy .......utschk
ami -0 1 ., Di-.ig, of Hiioi.s -pent 
.^atiii'slay with he.' i>arent.s, Mr. 
and .Mi'. .August Rimnie.. They 
went tu thè lake and ìauii-.heil 
their ralt in piepar.-.tion foi- fuih- 
ir.g -easi,r..

( , F. Kiev in- of 1 balia -peni 
thè w eei. elai w itr. his daughter, 
.Mis. R. L. H.ul.:eis. ami Robert.

.\li. i.r. i .Mr . .August Faimmel 
attendili thè fonerà^ of hi' aunt, 
•Mis. .Alma Fluman. in A'einon

Four members of the ( lowell 
High .School Hand attended the j 
try-outs for .All-Region Junior j 
High Band at Jack-boro .''atui-j 
day: Shell Speer, Kenneth -Ao- 
bott, Xancy I.ooney and Davui ■
Stapp. They competed with -tu-i Tuesilay. 
dents froi:, junior higih sehoois .M.-. L. B. Robertson visiteil 
throughout Region II, which ex-i with Mi'. .lohii Gagle in Raylami 
tends fi 'oiu oii the tasl Suiuiuy aitfriUM-ii.
to Baitueah on the west and Min-' Mi-. C. W. Ros- of Crowell vis- 
erul Wells on the south. The ileii her daughter. Mr,-. Frankie
schools ai'e not 
for lianii events 
athletic event.', 
schoobs well- in

classified hy size 
as they are for 
so the smaller 

competition with
all o f the city ili-trict', incluiiing 
Wichita Falls and Fort Worth. 

Sheri played tenor saxophone. 
V,.|.'ami Kenneth entered the trumpet 

i section. N’aiU'V was one of :',ti clai-

Baylor University 
Creates Development 
Office for This Area

Baylor ITiiversity recently cre
ated a Fort Woith Development 
Office covering 21 N’oith Texas 
Counties.

1 1 liman L. Crouch, former vice 
president of X'ational Fund-Rais
ing Services, Inc., will be in charge 
of the office.

'1 he new Baylor development 
office covei' tOttle. King, Foard, 
Knox. Haskell, Thi ockmo.ton, 
Bay'loi. Wilbarger, Wichita, .Arch
er, Young, Stephens, Calahan. 
Fastlai d and Palo Pinto counties. 
.Also incluileii in the Fort Worth 
office aie;i are Parkei, Jack, Clay. 
.Moiitaaue, Wise and Tarrant 
counties.

Baylor Cniversity also has <le- 
velopment offices in Dallas and 
Houston.

Traffic accidents arc the lead
ing cause of death among persons 
from ages 5 to .'II, the President’s 
Committee for Traffic Safety re
ports.

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS

dSWereiTA g m  • è «  6 r MgaaBk

ineti'ts iho'cii out o f 111 stu
dents to advance to the final 
round of the eiimi¡iatioi¡. She 
missed being chosen by only tw'. 
places. David won sixth j'osition 
in the Fretu h tiorn -evtion; theie 
wele 22 entries in hi- division.

Each of the three sevenlh-grad- 
eis and .Sheri, an eighth «grade 
;tudeiit, performed against 'th  
and nth graders, many of whom 
had participated in last yeai' - ail- 
region hand. The students we:e 
graileil .Ml pei- cent on playing of 
scales, 25 per cent on prepared 
pieces leaineil before the com- 
petitioi'., and 25 per cent on sight 
reading of new material.

The students chosen to make 
up this year's band will meet next 
.Satuiday at !' a. m. in Jack-hoio 
to work unde.' tht' baton o f Dr. 
Douglas Wiehe. clinician from 
X’oith Texas State ITiivelsity. 
They will piesent a lonceit open 
To the puiiiii at .■;:-Iil the .same 
day.

Sil'ie this is liie hist time Crow
ell has ever had e iitiic ' in the 
j'unior high .All-Region try-out', 
the hand is veiy proud of the 
four who went ami prouil that 
our school will he represented by- 
David, a seventh grader, in this 
honor organization.

Halencak, Th'ui'day aftei iioon.
.5Ii. and Mis. Luther Deiiton 

o f Ci'üW'ell and .Mr ami .\Ir-. ( ’ e- 
vi'ited their 
rie, .'“umlay. 
Ir.gie visitiKl 
y Tan.plen, 

Satui'day. 
Tamidin o f 

'isîer. .tirs, 
iiui SafJi'ilay

!,'i Rea 
Doty f Ihalia 
Payne Si'niiduy. 

-on visite«! his
•ind M' . t oy

Scandai

TiX.fJs. U v 'a * » *  ASSOCIATIO.'«

t ' T ’f' ^ ________
mM m»S PRHS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
#2.50 per year in Feard and 

adjoining counties.
$4.00 elsewhere.

Publi.shed at Crowell, Texas, 79227 
every Thursday except the first 
week in July and the last week in 
December.

Seen at the show Saturday 
night: Joylyn-John Carl, Sue-John 
II., Mary Sue-Randy. Kay-Steve,
Janis-Boogie, Jo-Lee, Pam-Bus- 
ter, .Mary Bob-Doyle. .Ann-Ken- 
r.eth, Jon-Don Ray.

Jo .Ann tv. and Jane IL. do 
you always ride horses down in 
town on Saturdays?

Julia, do you always ride down 
thiough town in the hack o f Jo 
.-Ann's pickup, or do you hang on 
for iloar life?

Seen in Quanah Saturday night 
at the show were Lela-George, | through a x illage. 
Harriet-Paul.

Ml. Hawkins, how 
Craigmonte Cole?

cil Ingle o f Veir.on 
mother, Mi>. Eha Ir.

Mr. and Mi-. Fail 
theii n ice, .Ml', R; 
ami family in Vein««!

.Ml. ami tl . .1. T.
A’ c t'.on \i'i;.-,i his 
Lari Ilig'le, a; d '-a- 
iiignt,

.Mi -. P. J. Faw ii'.
(lina and Icnc  
visited .Alls. ( l y

Ric'ny La' < •
gl al'iipai fi.ts, .\1'
Payi:«', Tue-day.

.Ah'. Ruiy I'axis ««f Fcydaila, 
and tJeiie Hunt of Amalil..« visit
ed her uncle, R' -c 'e  Smith, Sat- 
urdav.

Ml. and M.s. Bennie Smitli an<l 
son. Ray. o f t row ell vis’tc l her 
parents. .Air. and .Mis. R. L. Hutl- 
gens, Sunday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Lewis P dr.ter o f 
Black visited her piiients. .Air. and 
Mrs. C. F. Bradford. Satu.iiav.

I Mr. and Mi,-. AV. F. Bra.i'tonl
and Jo N'ell of Crowell visited .Mr. 
ami Mis. C. F. Biadfoiii S ntiay.

! M i . ami M e. tiayion AA'hitley
jar.il (hiughte«. Gay linn, - C.os- 
hyton vi-itt.i hi. .. ..ndioither, 

!Mis. AA'. R. Mi't'ui ic>, a' I her 
ir.:nt, A'r-i. ( i. ( . A cn, .-t, mlay.

3Il'. Bax .AIiddie!«r«.o;. ai’ ii Sa- 
i mantl'.a Lyadi visitci .M , l(n-i 
Bcile Roi . I'l- ,r. A'“ n«.n '1 ..«-sday.

S. B. .dnl.,'. :. ik Vernon 
vis't «1 hii p...cnt“ M:, and .Mrs. 
Bu'i .Miiidiehiiiok. .Sumtay.

.Ml. and .Mr.'. J. T. Ta'cplin o f 
, A'eiiion visiteii his paiei.ts, .Mr. 
land Mis. Wili Tiimplin, Saturday.
I Mr. and .Mis. Tom .Smith \ isited 
their daughter, .Mr.-. ( hai lie Mack 
Gidney, and hustiand in Pampa 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph B.adford of A’ ernon 
land her sister. Miss .Minnie Fos- 
I ter ot (juanah, visiteii .Mis. C. F.
I Biadford Monday.
I Pfc. Johnny M. Rolieitson 
I w rites home from ATetnam that 
he is hack at the liase camp build
ing fence around the jiei imeter 
and he was really tired ;ifte.' 1.5 
days in the field chasing the VC 
out o f the hi gsh. He captured 2 
prisoners last week in a sweep

I Ml'S. K. L, Hi'deen.' won a per
do you like ■ table TA' at the opening of the 

new TG&A' stoic in Vcinon last 
Thursday.

In Levelland 
Rest Home

I

T. B. K L E P P E R  
PublUher, 1929-1966

Mrs. 1, B. Klepper and Wm. N. Klepper 
Editors and Owners 

Goodloe Meason. Stereotyper-Pressman.

Er.torod as second class mail matter 
at the pi'stofficc at Cri'well, Texas. May 
1S91, under Act o f March 3, 1379.

Crowell, Texas, February 2. 1967

NOTH K Any errone««ua reflection upon 
the character, atandiny. or reputation of 
any person, firm, or corporati«>n, which 
may appear in the columns of this paper 
will be gladly corrected upon the notice 
of same being brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

Hugh N. Thompson of Level- i 
land became .seriously ill Fiiday. | 
Jan. 20, and was taken to the 
South Plains Hospital in Level- 
land. His condition became worse 
on Sunday. The following rela
tives were called to hi.s bedside: 
Mrs. H. AV. Banister and Mrs. 
Oliver Holland of Thalia; .Mrs. 
R. Ci. Nichols of Crowell and Foy 
Nichols o f Quanah; Mr. and -Mrs. 
Tom .Abston of Quanah; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Thompson, M.-s. Garland 
Thompson ami daughter, Mrs. 
Theresa Defoor of Vernon.

Mr. Thompson was moved on 
Friday, Jan. 27 to the Heritage 
Manor Rest Home. 1515 5th Street 
in Levelland. Texas, 793.‘I6. He 
would appreciate letters and cards 
from relatives and friends in 
Foard County.

J  GRANDPA 
COULDN’T

YOU 
CAN

m i  B LO O D !
R ED  C R O S S

T H E  B L O O D M O B IL E  W I L L  B E  

IN C R O W E I X  O N  FRL, FEB. lO  

P L E A S E  G IV E !
1̂':.

îJîr-'--' ■
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EGGS
Fruit Cocktail
C O E N  
Green BEAMS 
Corn B e e f  Hasli

dozen

C O NCH O  

''.03 CAN

Libby» White Swan 

or Del Monte— 303 can

2  for
kounty KUt 

303 Can

Armour 

15 07 Can

Juftt heat in the 
oven or freete  
until you need
them !

Super 
Dogs
Rolled ROAST lb. 
DRY SALT lb. 
PORK CHOPS lb.

UPTON
TEA

Salad Bowl
U A L.}^ 111U

N o r t h e r n i ^  4foUpi^g- 3 S 0
Tissitr I f l

C A N D Y bT' WÌ
BRACH'S

Pick your own
mix from bulk 4 0 Z , PKG,
Candy display.

3 93 5 0  ">'

YOUR CHOKE 
OP BRAND51 per. gal

^ » ir t  M r  SWAN

1 PREE PAIR OP NYLON HOSE in addition to Green Stam ps will be given to the first ten ladies checked out each 
day, Thursday, Priday or Saturday, with $5,00 or more in her shopping cart!

CHEESE “5 - “ ”  3 5 ‘
WEAVER-12"x25' A  O C - d
A L U M IN U M  F O IL  ^  pbgs. 350
Vicks Extra Strength

C O U G H  S Y R U P  Reg. 98« a e

Pado Frozen
T V  n iN H E R S

Combination,
or

Cheese Enchilada

3 5 0
EACH

FROZEN

6 R A P E
J U IC E

WELCH'S-6 OZ,

2  3 5 e

s a 2 5 c

SALT Morton’s 26 oz. 0 0  each or 4 for 35c
PRODUCE ITEMS NICELY DISPLAYEDPOTATOES 10 lbs. Russet bag 450 ORANGES Sunkist Navel lb. 1Q0 TOMATOES 2 pounds 2 § 0

350
WILL BUY LOTS 
OP GROCERIES 

HEREI

C O M E
SEE

 ̂ ««f i-owTSf; «iyAf ^ 5 Pound 
Bag

DOUBLE STAMPS
ON

Wednesday
$ 2 .5 0  OR MORE CASH 

■Try.

IcnrTÑl^  ^AM r^

FREE
DELIVERY CROWELL SUPER SAVE FRIENDLY

SERVICE
^  MARTIN JONES» OWNER

lo w e st  p o s s ib l e  p r ic e s - p l u s  s & h g r e e n  s t a m p s G R E E M
S T A M P ’S

I'QAdHJ'i

W ■ -i) W ■ J  W ■ ¿ IW ■ <:) W ■ ̂  W
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¿PlKSOtlAl*
CIVitis IliKKinbottom of Amai'* 

|^>nt the week etxl with Mr. 
Mrs. L. HikTifinbottoni.

Mim. Cassie Shit'vers has return- 
h»nie from Dallas where she 

^Ild•2̂ ve^t eye suiKeiy.

Mrs. Virtrinia Henderson of| 
Vernon visited here Sunday with: 
her mother, Mrs. Ed Adams, andj 
other relatives. i

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Davenport 
visited his sister. Miss Willie Mae 
Davenport, in Fort Worth over 
the week end and attendee! the 
Fat Stock Show.

Mn. Fred Y ouree is in .Midlanel 
•tiding two weeks visiting with 

daughter, Mrs. Bobby Leg- 
, and family.

; J#|se Autry was returned to 
hanie at Foard City early this 

ik after undergoing surgery in 
"i W i^ ita  P'alls hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy John Rader 
P S M  family o f Vernon spent the 
j^ raak  end with his parents, Mr. 

Ml'S- John Rader.

.Mr. anel .Mrs. Leutis Roberts 
spent the week end in Dallas vis
iting their son-in-law, Charles 
Sharp, who is a patient in the 
.Methodist Hospital there.

.Misses Karen Shirley and Kathy 
Eubank, students at North Texas 
State rniversity in Denton, spent 
the mid-term holielays vi.siting 
their parents here and at Trus- 
cott.

■Mrs. Jodie Brown went to Gar
land Saturday night to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. John Meppen, and 
family. .Mrs. Meppen has hud ma
jor surgery in Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas.

Mbs Jeanette Moody and John 
o f Lubbock spent the 

end visiting Miss Moody’s 
its, Mr. anil Mrs. Criss 

[oody.

.Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel 
moved to Tru.scott la.st week to 
make their home. Mr. McDaniel 
is employed by Knox County and 
operates a maintainer in the Tius- 
cott urea.

Markham Spencer and son, Ed- 
V and Leo Spencer o f .-Xmarillo 

it the week end with .Mr. and 
'ra. Nelson Oliphant. Mr. Spell
er itnycd for an extended visit 
ivith his daughter and her bus-

Mf-season offer from

.Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holland 
and Ronnie of Thalia went to Lub- 
bock Monday to visit his brother 
who is -eriously ili. They brought 
.■iilrs. IL \V. Bani.'ter to Crowell ' 
to spemi thè tinie with her sis-1 
ter, .Mrs. U. G. Nichols, and hus-1 
band. 1

hstall Day & Night 
M r Conditioning

astern N O W -g e t 
is SONY fuliy- 
phrtable T V  as part 

• f  the bargain!
■tlionally-advtrtisdl SONY “ Sun Stt" 
Wit (leUil vilue: SI2S00) oatiatti on 

rechaigejbit battary or car battery 
I 7" picture/blKk screen lor outdoor 
A>n|.

M Maiilyn Cates, student at i 
Hardin-Simtnons I ’ niversity in | 
Abilene, and .Mis.s Lucy (iravelyl 
of San .Antonio, spent the be-1 
tween-semester holiiiays visiting 
-Marilyn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Cates.

I
Night Mir condì- , ,

■ lin g  adds comfort,

^ph financing. Weather Doctor
6tll now for fret eitimate at your
f f venlenct or mail coupon today, 

oblifation. Olfct endt April 30.

" w .  R . W O M A C K ,  "
F ilo n e  684 -3121 , C ro w e ll.

I Mease contact me for a free eetimete. If i 
I I  then decide within 30 deyi to contrKt I 

an instelletion I am to receive a Sony I
I 7“  TV set It no additional coil.I 91011_______________________
I Address____________________ _
I ’Aity - Minn«
I 9ete Preferred _______________ _

■V eolor TV, bought without 
benefit o f loc.il service, is no bar
gain, no mutter how little you 
pay for it. Buy at Crowell Radio 
& Television, where they service 
what they sell and where prices 
are competitive. 24-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day visiting their daughters, .Mrs. 
P. N. Stephens and Mrs. J. V. 
P'uller, and families at Richarrl- 
son. They si>ent one day at Wylie 
visiting Mrs. Callaway’s si.ster, 
■Mrs. .V. C. Moore, and husband, 
and her brother, M. A. Willis.

Those vi.siting in the Grover 
Nichols home over the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. David Bursey 
and children, Kennie, Rickie and 
Tina Renee, and Foy Nichols of 
Quunah ;Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bur
sey of Plainview and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles Griffin o f Abilene. They 
aLso visited Mrs. Tom Bursey. Da
vid and family left Monday for 
Springfield, Mo., to make their 
home.

From flio Nows . . .

THIRH 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, Fel). 4, llUT, 
issue of The Foard (.'oiinty News:

M. S. Henry, Crowell hardwuie 
and implement dealer for many 
years, was elected president of 
the Texas Haldware and Imple
ment As>ociation at its closing 
ses.--ion of a three-day convention 
in Dallas la.st Thursday.

— o—
Special union religious services 

at the .Methodist Í hurch next Sun
day night at 7 o’clock will begin 
the celebration o f the twenty- 
sixth aniiivei.sury of the founding 
o f the Boy Scouts of .America.

— o—
The Crowell girls’ debuting 

team, Camille Graves and Vir
ginia Coffey, won fir.st place in 
a debating meeting held between 
the team.s of Crowell, Vernon, 
Chillicothe and Quanah Saturday 
at the Vernon High School.

The Texas Forest Service and 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment .Station, in cooperation with 
the U. .S. Finest Service, arc co- 
ofierating with nurseries at the 
Lubbock and Chillicothe sub-sta
tions for the production of forest 
tree planting stock to be u.-ed in 
the establishment o f windbreaks, 
woodlots, grove and shelter plant
ings uiound farmsteads at approx
imate co.st o f production. Foaril 
County fnime.s may get their sup
ply of tn-e- from either o f these 
places. The pi ice o f the trees is 
S 1.5(1 per hunilred at the nurseiy, 
and the purchaser must pay the 
freight.

Recle Womack, who finishcxl his 
apprenticeship term in the .Mer- 
kle Funeral Home in Wichita Fails, 
where he had been working for 
the pa.st two years, returned home 
Tuesday to visit relatives before 
entering the Ed C. Smith School 
o f Embalming in Dallas Monday, 
February 8.

The Crowell Wildcats tightened 
their hold on the .second position 
in the "B ig  5”  Conference by wal
loping the Wichita Falks Coyotes 
2(! to 1!( at Wichita Falls Tuesday 
night.'

When to Sisn iro “Postal Customer’s

for Medicare Bill of Rights”

Down Town Biblo Closs
Fifteen men heard Rev. M. H 

Abbott teach the lesson at the 
Sunday morning meeting o f the 
Down Town Bible Class Sunday.

HI-WAY MKT
Specials for February 2-3-4 

ibner's Sliced Bacon 3 lbs, $1.00
^ORK STEAK 
rDRY SALT 
GROUND BEEP 
BEEP RIBS

lb, 
pound 

3 lbs, 
3 pounds

WEINERS or BOLOGNA 3 lbs.

49fi 
3 9 < 

$  1.00 

$ 1.00 

$ 1.00

WHITE POTATOES 10 lbs, 
VINE RIPE TOMATOES lb.

WILSON'S 
f^ C ftfSC O

OLEO lb,
3 pounds 

GIANT BOX

4 9 i
1 9 t

7 9 <
6 9 FTIDE

PEACHES No, 2>/2 can 2 for 49<
PINTO BEANS 8 pounds 98^
BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX 3 for $1,00 
Austex Chill with Beans 303 can 39^ 
JACK MACKEREL 2 cans 49^
Tender Sweet Green Beans or Peas 5-$l, 
Diamond Tomatoes 303 can 2 for 35^

JUNE PEAS, PORK A BEANS, HOMINY 
10 CANS FOR $1.00

The target o f no less than .seven 
civil suits, totaling $70,000, is 
Mrs. Ellen French Vanderbilt 
Fitzsimons, widow o f .Alfred 
Vanderbilt and wife o f Paul Fitz- 
simuns. The suits were filed re
cently at Newport, R. I. on be
half of seven Republican state 
senators o f Rhode Lslund, to whom 
Mrs. Fitzsimons is alleged to have 
referred as “ yellow dogs’’ and 
"traitors to their party.’ ’

A t a meeting o f a number of 
farmers in the district court room 
last Thursday, a campaign was 
started for members to organize 
the County Agricultural Associa
tion for Foard County.

Norman Nicholson o f Wichita 
Falls was here M’ednesday for the 
purpose o f assisting employers 
to understand the two different 
taxes levied upon them by the 
National Social Security Act.

All Foard County residents ap
proaching their (’i.')th birthday are 
uiged to contact the Veinon So
cial Sic'Jiity office approximately 
:i nioiUhs before their (¡.Ith birth- 

jda.N, Fdvin Draughon, social se- 
le i'iity  inunM.4er in Vernon, an
nounced this week.

! Ml. Draughon -'aid that I 20,00o 
Ameileans reach (15 laih  month. 
There imlividiials aie vitally a f
fected by the medícale eniollment 
provisions.

¡ I'he enrollment ))eiiod for sign- 
j  ing ui> for docto.' bill in.-urunee 
is a 7-month pciiod spanning J 

I month- before the month in which 
läge (1.Ó occurs ihiough J months 
after the (15th birthday month, 

iflowevei, .Ml. Draughon warned, 
pn.'ons will have medical insur
ance coverage effective at the 
earliest possible month (-«»Sth 
bi'.thduy month) only if they sign 
u|) in one of the 11 months before 
the month of their birthday. Those 
signing up in the month of their 
<)5th birthday or in one o f the 
following ¡1 months will not be 
protected lor 1 to .'{ months a f
ter they enroll.

Mr. Draughon pointed out an 
 ̂ interesting sidelight. I'nder the 
I law a person i- eonside.-ed to 
reach (15 on the day before his 

j()5lh biithiluy. Theiefoee, if  a 
biithdiy fall- on the liest da\ of 

' the month, that pe son reaches 
•15 on the last day of the [>revious 

: month for social s.-euÉÍty eligibil
ity inii noses. A pei -on boi n .Seiit. 
I would legi'.lly be '15 on .August 
.‘>1. His nudicjsre enrollment per
iod for doctor bill it.surame runs 
from .May 1 through November 
•'50. This jieison would have medi
cal in.surance protection for the 
whole month o f .August only by 
enrolling before the end o f July. 
By V ailing until September, his 
doctor bill insuranee protection 
would not begin until .November.

It is not necessary to retire in 
order to enroll in the medicare 
program, Mr. Draughon empha- 
.sized. However, he .said, an appli
cation is a necessity. He states 
that many persons nearing age 
•55 are continuing to work and 
are therefore not getting in touch 
with their local social security 
district office.«. Their failure to 
enroll for doctor hill insurance 
during the .seven month enroll
ment period means that they will 
not have another opportunity un- 
tiy the last .“I months o f the next 
odd-numbered year, or October- 
December Ht(I7. In addition, there 
may he a higher premium than 
the pre.sent $3 monthly and cov
erage would not begin until the 
following July 1st.

Some may find an added bonus 
by an early social security con
tact, he noted. Even though they 
may still be working full time, 
some cash benefits may be pay
able because o f the more liberal 
rules regarding the amount they 
may earn and still receive partial 
social security cash benefits.

I f  any older persons are not 
able to visit their local social se
curity office, Mr. Draughon urged 
that they start the application 
process by a letter or telephone 
call, without delay. The social se
curity office in Vernon is located 
at 1728 Fannin. The telephone 
number is LI2-i(.‘54(5.

Now in Effect
I F'o-tma«tei I'cit i{<((!*‘ r thi- 
week called attt lAioh of Ci owell 

im:iileis to the new "I'o>tal Cu-- 
I ti.mer’s Bill of Hights”  *o hel)) 
' meet the I’ resid« nt' government
wide goal of imnroving the 'I'jai- 
ity o f leib'cid -erviei - to tki‘ pub- 
lie.

I Dlri-ilitl Ml post office vvin>lo'.> 
.(••vices, l ’ostiici.-.te( Geneial 
rence F. O’ Brien ha- '>r<le(cil the 

i eustome.’s biil o f lijh : imple-
i mented by two .-iteps at • rowell.
I I. I'osters will be dis) layed in 
the po.st (>ftiee lobby and service 
counters euritaining Id iioint; 
which specify the kind of treat
ment customers have a right to 
expect.

2. Instructions from Mr. ( j ’ Brien 
call for careful observance o f all 
points in the bill o f right.<. The 
inst.uctions also provide direc
tions for the most efficient man
agement of window service.

The posters tell customers they 
lire entitled to:

1. .A neat, clean counter on 
which to transact bu.-ine.ss.

2. .Service by a w ell-grooine<i, 
neat window i niployee.

.5. .A friendly greeting that ex- 
jiH .res a ilc.-'ire to as.-i.-t.

I. Know'ledjrcablc. well-infoi ni- 
eil, interested window pcisonnil 

j to he!|> w ith losUil need-.
5. I’ lonipt. :ilcrt and efficient 

xcr\ icc.
'■>. Competent and correct infor

mation on itiiiuiric-.
7. .'.(1 attitude tlnit n flect- 

hcliifulrre.-.-, initicnce and conge
niality.

8. The courtesy and tact that 
Would be expectel from a friend.

i(. Polite lefernd to anothe. 
window or individual, when neces
sary, to give the ap|>ropriate ser
vice.

10. .A feeling, upon leaving, 
that the post office is glad to serve 
and help at all times.

GENERAL INSORANOE
f'iî'e, Exîer.fletJ Auto «nH Life

SPENCER ê  O UPilANT w U»

H . - . ; > (  •' , ,  he *1 .' ¡̂de . '¡i;af r

S u m u . S ! ~ x a : j o **»- ••»ei

George Owen.s o f Pasadena, 
Calif., arrived Sunday to .spend 
the week visiting relatives.

John Cogdell, student in Texas 
Technological College, spent the 
week end here visiting relatives.

Two members o f President Ty
ler’s cabinet, the Secretaries of 
.State and Navy, were killed in 
1881 when a gun aboard the 
steamer Princeton accidentally 
exploded during a salute.

FARM  D U R E A ’J  W E E K — Govemor John C.ni.slly ter)
pre»rnts proclamrition design..(inr; Feb. 6-10 «  ' Fartn 15' e«u
I’Vleinbersfiip W eek" to *1---xas Farm Bu: *iju Pre*.dent (  H 
DeVaney of C'oBbom.i. Lookiiig on is TFB  Queen Juba Fair 
Wells of Eagle Lake. In )iis proclamation, the Governor C'tcd 
"our efficient agricultural industry" for Helping assure oar citi- 
zens of the "highest standard of living m the world. ’

.'•¡ume o f  the finest -o il in th e  E l .Sa ':v ;id "i, iiu :t>t i f  lb  os
w oi Id ex is ts  ill Jowa w h e re  mure C» n tra l .Ann rii a:. n  ¡lu b lii is tin.* 
than !•(( p e r  c en t o f  th e  land is on ly one n< • tO 'J ikeii i y  I'f •• .A l- 
d evo ted  to  fa n n in g . M antic  .^cacoa-;.

UDIES, YOU CAN GIVE 
BLOOD AS EASILY AND AS 
OFTEN AS MEN. BOOST 
THE NUMBER OF FEMALE 
D O N O R S !  R E D  
CROSS BLOOD PROGRAM.

+

Ed Gossett Leavos 
Telephono Co. Post

Ed Gossett, former U. S. Con- 
gre.s.sman from the L’lth District 
and a prominent state civic lead
er, has retired as general attorney 
o f Texas for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company to enter pri
vate practice.

Gossett, who resigned from 
Congress in li»51 to accept the 
telephone company post, is being 
succeeded by Pol'd W. Hall.

A  widely known lawyer and 
speaker in Texas, Gossett made 
a reputation while in Congress 
as an ardent advocate o f good 
government and reform of the 
electoral system. He was co-auth
or o f the Lodge-Gossett amend
ment which culled for a revision 
o f the electoral college system.

He is currently sei-ving on sev
eral national committee.s which 
are working on the reform of 
the electoral college.

Gossett represented the l.'5th 
Congressional District, which in
cludes Foard County, for 1:5 years 
and as a member o f the power
ful judiciary committee he hand
led the tidelands legislation while 
in Congress.

In addition to his duties as the 
telephone company’s general at
torney. Gossett has served us chair
man o f the Texas Woman’s Uni
versity board o f regents; presi
dent o f the Dallas Bar Associa
tion; and state chairman for the 
U. S. Savings Bonds program for 
Texas.

He is a member of the board 
of regents of the State Teachers 
Colleges. Gossett holds an LL.B. 
degree from the University of 
Texas.

Gosaett will become counsel to

Hunt Toll Mounts 
os Lads Slip

.A 12-year-old boy accidentally 
fired a single baiTel, 20-gauge 
shotgun while hunting, killing his 
10-year-old brother;

.A 15-year-old hoy, loading a 
.410 single hairel shotgun for a 
crow hunt, killed a 15-year-old 
companion;

A 1 (5-year-old hoy died of self- 
inflicted rifle wounds su.stained 
late in the l!»fi(5 deer season.

Such was the tragic sports-fire
arm beginning for the new year, 
following perhaps the worst wild
life harvest accident period in 
Texas history, as recorded unof
ficially by the Texas Parks and 
W ildlife Department.

The 16-year-old’s death brought 
the 1966 unofficial total to 32. 
Adding the -two January, 19x57, 
ca.suulties would make the total 
34 for the overall harve.rt peritKi.;

The 1965 toll by department 
records was 2 1 .

Ten o f the 1965 victims were 
youngsters.

Fourteen o f the 32 fatalities 
in 1966 involved teen-agers. 
Twelve o f these were killed. The 
other two killed adult hunters.

One o f the unfortunate lads, 
age 15, killed a man when he shot 
at what he thought was a deer. 
The other two fatalities from this 
cause involved adults.

Seven o f the youngsters died 
from wounds inflicted by others. 
F'ive .shot themselves.

The youngest hunting victim 
shot by another boy was nine 
years old.

Unfamiliarity with guns appar
ently was the primary reason for 
the high youth contribution to 
the grisly- record. One lad step
ped into the line o f fire. One 
stumbled, causing his gun to dis-! 
charge. One fell over a gun and 
died when it wa.s discharged. ,

But mainly the young nimrodsl 
were loading guns or carelessly | 
holding the muzzle in the direc-| 
tion o f someone else, usually an- ( 
other child. One boy playfully | 
fired at a swooping hawk and 
killed a deer hunter leaning' 
against a tree.

Card of Thanks
I want to take this means o f , 

thanking my many friends and 
lovp<l ones for the numerous tele-' 
grams, telephone calls, letters, 
cards, and flowers and money and 
the prayers that were said in my 
behalf, and the wonderful special-1 
ist, Dr. I.ipixis, in Dallas and the ' 
marvelous hospital attention I re-1 
ceived during my illness in Bay-! 
lor Hospital in Dallas. May OihI 
blc.ss each and every one is m y; 
prayer, and I ’m so thankful to | 
be home with friends and loved 
ones here. I

Cn.ssie Shievers. | 
29-ltc

the Dallas firm of Strasburger, 
Price, Kelton, Martin and Unis.

ROSE CHlRCrRACTlC CLINICS
3721 W . W ilborger-VERN O N

8:30— 11:.30 .M. D.MI.Y

--------- ----------700 So. M oin-QUANAH 1
1:30— 5:30 P. M. D.VILY 1

■ ■ ' ........... 1 ■ . »1 -1 ■ 1 1 . 1 1 —~

Crowell High School
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

F A A T D A I  1 C C M C A I I
r U U I D H L L

1966 c
RECEIPTS:
Home Gom es (option tickets/

parking space, and Grade
S ch o o l........................................... $5,512.S3

Rood Gam es ............................... 1/013.14
Play-Off Gam e ........................... 1/712.86
Program Advertisem ents ___ 148.50
Insurance Collected to dote ... 353.25

TOTAL RECEIPTS .......................... $8/740.28

EXPENSES:
Visiting School Port of

Gate R e ce ip ts .......................... $2/002.91
Officials ......................................... 802.80
Printing Program s and Tickets. 259.23
Operating Clock ......................... 24.00
Scouting ........................................... 241.00
Insurance and Medical

Expense to d o t e ....................... 755.90
M eals for Footholl T eam .......... 417.55
Film ; Filming and Film

Processing ................................ 354.92
Equipment and S u p p lie s .......... 2/723.34
Bus Driver ..................................... 20.00
A w ard  Jackets and Trophies. . 532.70
University Interscholastic

League F e e ................................. 26.00
All-District B an q u e t.................... 219.22
Laundry ........................................... 44.92

TOTAL EXPENSES ....................... $8/424.49

■ V .
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Bridal Shower 
Honored Delores 
Bubanks January 24

I. il- ' ■ . ; ;i. All -. f-'al '
K- . - T'iuv -.ail- Ih 'I.

r,;... ' : T whi’ f  I r ■•..ititir. ■>i‘-
• -< = **
Ml' * Mm*. (-Í

♦hi* «li'. : Lk: j ' I -*1 Oil thf i; I.ÌO't>.
Mi> -• >;i' O.tH.OH Oil VÎ'Vfil

-■.'•*■ ü|>"
it r ‘ * t i‘»lo V-U'' i^'Vor- 

i*ii \v ii -uf ! ' •' • it.k lare.
Tho t »itu-. Kiaii-

f - 1- •*['.

} ‘ . U i;-

Hal..

u-il

>Mi‘ss francos Cates 
Honored at Bridal 
Shower January 26

Mis' Ki.iiU’cs t uto-. 
i f  (H i ' I'iUil Smith. ua> honoiiai | 
\\ !i a mi-. 1‘llmu‘i'us -hnwi i at i 
'->\v \ iolphian t'liili Huum on
'n.uisdav, .lar.aary ’Jii. at p. m.

\!i . Hiakf MiUatiiol aial Mi-., 
NcUiin tdiphant irintod the «uo-t- 

d prosonttd thorn to tho loooiv-l 
ill. lino ooiiipo>od of tho honoroo;. 
hi'! motile.'. Mis. 1,00 t ato.-: and 
Mis. 1». Smith, mother of the
'ji ooin-oloi't.

•Mi-s l*el>oiah .Iones ronistered 
the n'l'.ests and Misses Jon .Ann 
t’aitoi and .loylyn Haynie servoii 
ill'll', the table laid with white 
.Ill'll and I'overod iiitli a clotl. 
of iiiuiald iri'oon net. .\n ar.aiiKo- 
lUiat of white ihiysailthomuiu- 
!i.o. 'ail wliito tapol > I'l'iitoiod tho 
• O'. 1’ .nil'll, mats. imiits and

■1 Wole soil 'd. The Inil'kills
■'i* li.ii'ioii "l 'I a, i'o--i M is" in 

1 ■ I'la' 1 L'lvoii.
' l l -  n .,.'i'p. I'olilail’.illi.'

' . i i .d i-  and flanked with 
■ 1 lii . .iti'd t he pai ty 
• Till many Iom iy .lifi- ooii 

li 'l lvii y tho followilli; llost- 
I .Mnio-. Wii. diow l.t'inoiis.
< ti ! Í ai poiti'l. Walter Kanisoy. 
I. 'i.'iiii' l aitoi. Clyde Ldd\. .1. 1!. 
r  " i '  . .  Homy Bi'i iiai'dt. Hi "
;d I ' l ' - c i - ' i .  tii'oijo Si I'tt and 

U. I. .Till'.!.-on.

Bridal Showar Honors 
Shirloy Miko Rasborry

.\ hriilal shower honorinir Miss 
Shirley Mike Rasherry, bride-elect 
of Danny Lewis Fulton, was held 
Saturday afternoon in the home 
of Mis. .Mike Hird. The «uosts 
wore trreeted at the iloor by Mrs. 
Itird and were intriHiuctHl to the 
hriilo; her mother, Mrs. K. tl. 
Rasherry; and her jrnindmother, 
.Mis . Haul Shirley. Tho hride-eleet 
wa.s attired in a blue silk .shan- 
toiiir and iiiohaii lUtod dro.ss, anil 
woio a I'oi.sauo of white carna
tions.

The iruo-ls were then directed^ 
to tho diniiiU loom whore tho teal 
1 Ido was laid with an imiiorted ; 
white linen elltwoik cloth ovorj 
blue. An arraiijri'ment of white
0 'I nations lemon loaves and ivy 
oiii ii'i'lin r̂ ;ho candelabi a.- and ao- 
ceiiteil by bunches of blue ;̂rapos 
cintorod tho table. The tea dain
ties and punch i an iod out the 
biido’s chosen colors of iduc anil; 
white. Table appointments were j 
ot silver aiiii cry .-tab Misses .Mari-1 
lyii Cates. Delia Todd and Linda! 
Whitle..' a-'isti'd ill the dininu'
1 om. and Mi— Ro-a Lee Latimer 
ic-istcied quests. Mis.-es I.anctte 
Lemons and .Ion .Ann Carter play- 
c'i piai'.o -I'U'i'tioiis during the tea
r.oi Is.

Sfi.. , -or;: V1 I e on display
ill til. lit'. f the Lome, rile host- 
. -e- .iic.-enicil thi l.iide with an 
. b'. l . il too -tel -iii'oiU 1 -ovi'li.

Ho-liiii. ti.e pre-nuptial louit-
. Will C-. J i f f  Hill. 1.01-
m.’.e t a to.. HiL ( ate.-. i lyib' l.d- 
, .. W. I.. .1 ' i l l , . - K  telle Lat.
' l l. R. .1. (iwei'.s, W. W . I.ciiioi,.-,
• lay T ..1. Howaid Fel,;e-oi.. Jack 
W elc iill'i Mil e Uird.

. -«s-r

-

a 4 ?
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Lingerie Shower 
Honors Miss Cates

A  lirirelie sho'iiel l.ol.Oiini; Miss 
j Frances (ates. I'riilc-elcct ol Otis 
Smith, was held in the home of 

I Ml's. Holt Fkeiii on Friday. Jan.
I
I The biiiie'- color- of '.iieeii and 
i r.ite well' tallied out in the dec- 

liitions. and the leiilci piece on 
¡ti.e t .Idi wa- of white cainatioii 
a 'd  ;:lec!ii'ry. attractively arialu;- 
t"l in a crystal epe.'une. Silver 
ar.o. I l l  tal appointments eon 

; pleti'i: the t ilde, and re fieshlileiits 
.'.•re elVeil t' 'Wel l t l  trUi-t-,

I H . t - o l - t o w  n i tues t -  in c ' i ld e i l

'.11 '. .1. D .knidli. Trusi'ou ; .Mrs. 
'.Alaiii'!. H"Hi. I’anipa: and .Ml-. 
¡Cm - F. Harnett. .Mnllothiaii. 
i Hestes.-I - t.'i tiie Otca-ioii wi'ie 

d " i : .  Ra.v Hewn, Hert Fl-ein, 
.idiii.ii; Ki'iin aid (.ieliii llal.-ell

Pre^Nuptial Courtesy 
Given iVliss Rasherry

Columbian Club
"Keepinir Texas Beautiful”  was 

the subject for the January 26 
meeting of the Columbian Club 
with Mrs. I). R. Majfee us host- 
e.ss. Roll cull was answered with 
suKjrestions for making the vari
ous coniinunities more attractive.

.Monty Smith sened as projec- 
tionksl for a lilm, "Money to 
Burn," available throukrh the Tex
as Highway Department. The pic
ture was a disturbintr account of 
the cost in money, physical duii- 
(ter and unsitrlitliness, caused by 
liUerbu«s. Kach time anyone sees 
a highway truck and crew cukuk- 
ed in clcanint; tiasli from uloinr 
the hiuliways, taxpayeis should 
say ••There jroes a part of our 
hiirli taxes," for .'iU million are 
|)eiil each year in Tyxas alone 

just to remove boxes, cans, bot
tles and (ra.batre thrown careless
ly aloiijr the roaiiside.

Tourists in Texas spend approx
imately a million dollars a day, 
yet the are not. bj and lar^e, the 
ones who desi oil the state's beau
ty. Tixans must take that blame. 
Fines, raii>iinir troin ten to one 
hundred dollars, can be levied 
acaiiist tho-e uuilty of litterintr 
the hiirliways with debris, but one 
wondeis what would be the per- 
lelitaire of till' offmde.'s eau(;ht 
to the offeiuleis too waiy to dump 
debris when -someone was near 

I eiioU'.;li to .see them.
I .\ check with Sheriff W. F.
' Fiadford reicaad that very few 
line fill such a misdemeaiior 
I'.ave been uiieii in this i minty, 
ill older to be lined, the offend
er iiui.-t be c.iu.rht in. the actual 
.'.ct. When .iski'u if a citizen’s ar- 

j.est I'O.dd be made under -uch 
I ircinnstances. Mr. Bradford said 

I he V..Is of the opinion it could.
It that be so, with onr dry coun

ty displayinu so many beer cans 
am' liiiuor bottle-, we must be 
pleiai'id to make charires airailist 
those We see dl.-caiditiir their 
tiush. or be content to let our 
hiKhwa.vs be eye-soies to all who 
tiavel them and pai our senseless 
•elean-up' tax without irrumblina."

At the coiielu-ion of the film 
and di-i'Ussion, refieshments were 
seiveil by the hostess. .Mis. R. C.

I McCord will be ho-tcs- on Feb- 
• luaiy s at the communitv center.
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Tniscott
AND GILLILAND  

MRS. H. A. SMITH

ini' u

C

' V '
l̂ -CSi»̂ > AmUO 'S|t ■ 
» í 'jü t it íy  ■ ■t-.'

i .\ pie-n..( lia: bioiich 
I b . . p'-i.;,. I'a- L'i'i n

bride-e'cct 
1 I'l 1 y in the 
1' 'dii'.nii ¡I
.b'th.v F.ii'.

111'.I . ■ 11-

■ ¿ L  J - .  .Î i i f* r  ;

T H E  W A T T
and

T H E  K I L O W A T T
Producing power is a gigantic battle with 
nature. The w in d m ill p roduces enough 
power to pump w ater from the g round- 
something a few watts of electricity can do. 
But the huge generating plants which pro
duce the power transmitted over the vast 
network of WTU transmission lines which 
reach from the Red River to the Rio Grande 
are m easured in k ilow atts —hundreds of 
thousands of them. Power enoughto serve 
166 c ities and towns in 50  W est Texas 
counties. You can live better electrically— 
West Texuo Utilities provides the kilowatts.

ami iii'i- 
.''at 111 da.l 

Shil Icy 
home of 

Mi-'c- Karen 
ai.k and .Mali 
tc-.'io.

1 : ’ ta! b wa- laid with
• lama.' k ciotti and  ̂

1 ' ■■ . : all ai lariucmcnt
■ . f  ,' i.'’-; III! I'l-al t-

’ : -C l  I'litwilod and -vcl«'
• ¡ • I - •' i.ii'i rapid. White

' 1 I," di 1 - fl: !■ '~.i'd
• ■ ■" .' c. ( Ill'll' a point-

lili - - 'Mlnl.itui c 
1 1 I.' ’ n an ai-ucmi iit cn-
i -1 ■ : : au,a. .|iia! ti t ta-

i.ii : ' . l i e  a' o coll-. I'd 'ivltli 
wfipi' ill I'll iiotL,-. llcait-shapi'd 
ci'i.dii' ulti. name. in'ciibcd 
-eiiii. a- I'iaci' (aid.-.

!h- i ' l . nell w;i' followed by 
I 'c  icaklim of -mall Fee bajrs to 
be ure-i at In. '-'..ddliiv: reception.
1 he hi'.-ti'.--e.' lUereiitid the hon- 
oiee will, a coi.-aae of ^pllt car- 
I, :tlo: 'I'ith t ny net heart.' and
a Kl't of linen.

<.'.:<'t incl'jdeil the hoiioree; 
her mothe . .Mi . R. (I. Ra.-berry;
i.il .''II.'.' Fei'.a Ra'bi'tiy. |*e(r- 

u. R -belly, Delia Todd, Rosa I.ee 
I. t.iiur, l'aula X'eioia, .Maty Sue 
.-¡ '"!. Sue Kubanlc, and .Mr-. 
\e 1 ( older of Crowell, .Mi-s 
' !'■ F ,e-t of \'e!i:on and Lucy
' ' ■ ' of .I'll.; .Antonio.

Margaret H. D. Club
Ti.e .Alaiuaret Home 

'tiation Club mi't .laiiuaiy 
-Mrs. .Alf! ei Dünn. T he various 
chd. I oiiiieittee- tor the year wen 
iippoiiitcd by the pie-idelit. The 
club \otid to help with the up- 
keiii of the .Maiirai et community 
house a> the troal for th.e cominir 
ear.

.All-. Aera Thomas biouirht the 
prou-iam on kiti heii floor lovei- 
inv- and their eaio, Tweli 
bei- weil' |ie-ent, with Alls. A'era 
Thomas iliav, iiiir the hostess «ift.

Next meetinn, ••Liniiiirs for 
( ianneiits," will be with .Mrs. Ola 
• In on Februaiv Db

T, B. L. Class Meeting
<lii January Jb, the lecular 

monthly business meetinir id the 
'T. T., !.. .Sur.day .School ( la,-- of 
the I'i.sl iiapti't Chinch was held 
in thi' home of All.-. .Arlluii' .'-and- 
lin. Alls. Charlie Cavin. ilass |iies. 
ideiit. called the meetiiiir to order 
by loailinir tho J.'iid I’ -alir, and 
loadiiii;' ill player. Fifteen meo ■ 
I'll Were pie-ent. The mietinir 
do.- d with p.ayei b,\ Airs. Alaiy 
Alooi'o. Airs. Able .Solomon had 
chaiue of the -oi ial hour. Cjue— 
tion- were asked and an-weiid 
from the Bool, id' Proverbs.

Itefieshmenls of sandwiehes. 
cake and hot tea were served.

Mr. and Mi-a. Dan Tarpley of 
Canyon spent Thursday niirht with 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. A. S. 
Tarpley.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dean Wriirht of 
Friti'h spent the week end with 
her father, C. C. Browninit.

Air. and .Mrs. Fimo Clas-cock 
of Dallas .spent a few days last 
week vi.sitinir her mother. Airs. R. 
B. (ilidewell and son.

.AD', and .Mrs. Raymond Rog
ers of Crowell visited the Win. 
Rakes Friday niifht.

Airs. A. S. 'Tarpley ha- been 
on the sick list the past few days, 
and is improvinir at present.

Aimes. J. K. Stover and Jack 
Whitaker visited in Chillicothe 
and A'ernon Wednesday.

All's. Bruce Eubank and daugh
ter, Kilna, moved to Crowell 'Tues
day and .Mr. and Airs. 1‘at .Mc
Daniel of Crowell moved to the 
Kubaiiks' country home we.-t of 
Tiiiscott Fiiday. We reirret to 
lose Alls. Kuhatik ami ilautrhler 
a- they are -onie of our most be
loved I'iti/.eiis. but u.e bappy to 
have Mr. and Airs, AlcDaiiiel a.- 
our new litizeiis.

■Miss Kathy Kubaiik of N'TSF 
ill Denton spoilt the week end 
with her parents. Air. and Airs. 
.1. 1!. Kubaiik, here.

, All. and Air-. Lewis Lind-ey of 
(Ir.'inite. (»kla.. have been visitinir 
the AATii. Rakes.

Alls. Alamie Hall of Italhis \ is- 
iled her mother. Airs. W . T. Hol
lis, over till' week end,

All-- Norma Jo N'aviatil and 
Doweil .Matthews of Alunday were 
mal I led Saturday niirht at the 
Baptist Church in Munday.

Mr. and Airs. L. F. .N'aviatil 
alili dauirhter, .Annette, of IDeck- 
ehlidiU' spent the week end with
relatin'- here and attended the 
.NaVi'atil-.Matthew.' weddinir Sat-
uiilay niirht.

Air. and Alls. Culti- Taust spent 
the week end in Robart, tlkla.. 
\isitinir their ehildieli.

Air. and Air-. .Son I’ropps of 
' ’ ‘•'’ " " ‘ -i Kli I'lia visited All'. 11. 11. Wil-
* '  liaiiis and All . .A. Homo T'lii sday.

D. .S. Lillis is a Fort Worth 
visitor this week.

Alls. .Arthur Home spent the 
week eiiil visitinir relative- in Foit 
Woith. (iianbury and .Ailinirton.

Air. anil Airs. .lotten and ila.iirh- 
ter of Alunday visited AI.s. .1, R. 
Spivey and family .Sundai.

Alls. Raymond Hennan of AA'ieh- 
lita Falls spent the week end with 
her parents. Air. and Air.-. Hor- 

I aee Kubaiik.
Rev

the Baptist Chuii'h Sund.'iy. Hi 
I wifi ai'companied him. He 
; pi ( aches heie eveiy Sunday at 
the present time.

Ri'V. S. Duane líruee, Di-triet 
.Siipt. of Alethodi't Church, 
pii ai'hed at tho 'Ti ii.-cott .Metho
dist Churi'h .Sunday.

All and Alls. Fester Alyeis 
Cidutll -pent .Sui'day aftemo'-n 
with Alls. Irono Dei aid.

FOARD COUirrY FARM BUKEiU
FURNISHES FOLLOW ING SERVICES

•  LIFE INSURANCE— all types o f policies.
•  FIRE INSURANCE—Standard fire policy, hoa 

owners and farm and ranch owners.
•  CASUALTY INSURANCE—Cars, trucks, pickup̂  

etc.
•  C. P. POLICY— Farm Liability Insurance.
•  GENERAL LIAB ILITY— Owners, Landlords an 

Tennants.
•  CARGO INSURANCE—Trucks.
•  HAIL INSURANCE on wheat and RrowinK croo«
•  COMMERCIAL INSURANCE— Buildinss and

contents.
•  HOSPITALIZATION— Blue Cross, Blue Shield 

und C. I. E.
•  TAX REFUND ON GAS.

é
Airs. Mack Cieorire of Wichita 
Falls visited .Mrs. Ettie I’oirue 
Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Lon Laquey of 
l»ubliii spent Saturday niirht with 
hi.s parent.', Air. and Airs. ('. H. 
I.,;iquey, here.

John David Coffey of Crowell 
spun Friday niirht and Saturday 
with Rocky (•lu.'.seock.

Air. and Mrs. Jack Brown vis
ited in (juanah Friday.

Air. and Mr.-. Wm. Rake were 
ill Crowell .Monday afternoon for 
a I'hi'ckup for .Mr. Rake.

Airs. H. .\. Smith visited Airs. 
.\llie Aloi'house of Benjamin Sun- 
d:iy afternoon.

Airs. Alaiy Italy spent Sunday 
witli 111! -i-ter, .Mis. John Bullion.

F.d lilai'k has heen transferied 
from tire Knox County Hospital 
to the miivalesi'ent home there.

Air. and Air-. J. D. .Adeoik vis
ited their daui-’'htei, .Mrs. Deraid 
Howaid, and family in Floydada 
.•'unday.

Air. ami AIi'. .1. 'T. Cook went 
to Fort Worth .SumLiy to attend 
the -toek show, reUiminif home 
•Monday.

Cafeteria  Menu 
Announced for W

.Menu of the Crowell Si 
caleteria for next week f

.Monday, Feb. C: hanibi;, 
onion, tomutu and pnkle 
lettiiee, Freneh fries, saca 
I'heese, banana puddiii'j-. i 
whole milk.

Tuesday, Fell. 7: lii -t rt, 
butter, fried chieken inj 
liutteied riee, Kni.'lisL ¡'ca 
eobbler, idnt whole milk.

Wt'dnesda.v, Feb. s. 
muflln.', maearoni : ■ ; 
barliei'Ued Weiners, , 
plain cake with len ■ i--
pint whole milk.

TTiuisday, Feb. ;i 
pickles and onioii', 1 -t;
peanut butter and i ra. 
cake. pint whole r.

Fiiday, Feb. D': L 
butter, roast and ui 
'Weet potatoes, cor- 
fruit and cookie'. 
milk.

€

■ n .  c

FRfl

Mrs. W. B. Johnson 
Attends San Antonio 
HemisPair Luncheon

To erect a buildinir within Hein- 
isFair D.'tis —  for women, about 
woiiii'li, and lompletely executed 
b\ women— IS the ta>k before a 
uioup of :!7 dedicated women from 
San .'Vntoiiio, heailed by Air.-. Win
field S. Hamlin, p.i'sidenl and chief 
I'Xei'Utive oftiiei. and All-. FL Lee 
O'liliim of F'l'i't Worth, general 
I'haiiman and head ot the hiiiior- 
aiy advi-oiy eouncil, 'The biiildini: 
and the exhibit' within it mii't 
-tay ’.nthin the frainewoik of the 
Ill'll.i.-F'air : The Confluei.ee of
< ivilizations in the .Americas, 
whether this meetinir of the eui- 
tiiio. be pU't. pri'.-eiit or futuie.

.Atteiidinir the -tati' kick-off 
luncheon ilk San .Antonio .lanuaiy 
J.’) was Airs. W. 1!. Johnson of 

Crowi'll, p.ist president of the
Hinton of Seymour visited I Santa Ro-a Distriet, Texa.' Fed-

^.... ‘ elation of Women's Club.-.

Fliuht o f the ten : 
in the country lost i'" 
tween IbfiO and D.ob

I T S  A  
V?o N d E R F U L  

Fe e l in g -

S  an up... 
iSE A ....

RED CROSS
THE BLOOUMOBILE WILL 

IN CROW ELL ON FRI FEB 

PLEASE GIVI 1

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank 

diK'tois and nuises and all 
fl lends for beinir so kind 

f j IMMid to us whili' we were in 
lio.-pif.il. Alay the Lord lile.is 
of vou.

the
OUI
and
the
all

Al II es.
We! I. of

Ivy T'eir.v and 
.Ainai'illo and

I tor
Air.

ithy . 
and '

AI, . and .Mr,-. J.
J'.'-lte

T. Kinir.

PHONOGRAPH 
RECORDS 

BIG STOCK 
AT

CROWELL RADIO 
& TELEVISION

West Side H. D. Club
¡ I.

■I

, .1. J I' .eii'ise wa.' a
"i* .-n-iw.- Oh A'our T’ace," 
y Ml-. 1',. A. Roren when 

■ e W e-t .Side Hume Demon-tra- 
tici 1 i .i, met Jatiiiaiy 2 4 in her 
' ori.e, .ills. R. C'loper, vu-e
I i,t. W.I.-, in ehaiire of the
iiieetinir.

Ri'poit- well- iiiven by the KKK, 
! i.'iiici' end yeaibook eommittees 
and arre|iti',l by the club.

Air-. Homer Ki tchi r.-id was 
('.ei'ted a deleirate from the ilub 
t i the THIf.A district meetinir.

T he p.o,>ram wa- triveii hj Airs, 
ii'lleis on floor eoverinir

and tF.ei' car**, Ki'f re-hinents
'.■.eie -CI ved to s members. 'The
ne t meetinir will be Feb. I 4 in 
the home of AIis. Wan en Fiver- 

in.

Subscriptions to News
Sub-ci'iptioiis to the .News re

ceived since Januari '¿‘i follow;
■Mis. R. T. Owen.s. Itoute 2,

I rowell; .Mis. R. L. Donaldson, 
Ciowell; Dale Henry, Crowell; 
Jack FL Hickman, Coleman; .Mr.=. 
(>. S .  Baker, Route I, Crowell; 
.A. W. Owens. Wichita Falls; L. 
N. lliiririnbottom, Crowell; Ray
mond Diimm, Route 2, Crowell; 
Mis. Dave AiTiiiis, Crowell; Clark 
I’ ierce, Ciowell; T. R. Cates, 
Route 2, Crowell; Oiieta Cates, 
.Abilcm>; Airs. Ray Downinir. Lub- 
bock; ( laience (iarrett, Thalia 
Star lioute; Duy Toild, Crowell; 
liu.'toi ami Bunny Bleil.-oe, Route 
2. Crowell.

Airs. W. B. C:'.itei, Crowell; 
A\. A. .Mi'AIillan, .Abilene; Airs. 
D. Fi. Rii'hards, .stephenville; Alls. 
H. F. Ridijway, .Abilene; Steven 
FL Smith, Crowell; I,. AI. Dlover,; 
t iowell; T. H. F'raiiklin, Crow
ell; Ravmon Ra.sber.y, Crowell; 
J. B. Denton, Crowell; Buel Beek, 
.'\rkan.-as ( ity, Kan.c.is; Paul Ve- 
ceia, Heisiher. 111.; Ben Hoiran, 
Thalia; Jimmy Kay Black, Mid- 
way, Texas; Dene Haul Hoifue, 
Wichita Fall.-; .lohn Carter, Port 
Dbel; .Marion C. Benham, Lovinir- 
toi), N. .M.; Dlenn C. Lewis, I ock- 
ney; Claienee Bouruis, Chililress; 
Airs. Harvej Turnliouirh, Lulihoek;

1 L. A. Whitman, Clovis, .N'. M.

Gentry Feed^Gro.^Hdw{x
SPECIAL.S THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATl RDAY. FEBRUARY 2-3-1

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEAIHlUARiis

One acre of healthy forest le- I'i>" windows 
oiiire- 2b year to urow enough Hn Finirland in 
lumber to build a .">-room house.! when they were 
thi- .Aifi ieultui'e Depaitment re-1 and CHinlu idiie 
P'bt.s. I manv castle-.

became popular 
the mid-l400's 
built at Oxford 

Colleires and in

B A C O N  Cowboy 2  lbs. S 119
P IC N IC  H A M S  Ik 3 9 e

OLEO  
Silver Bell

lb. 190
TOMATOES

Fresh

i k l S e
POTATOES Wbite 10 lbs. 490
O R A N G E S  2 lb s .  25o

COFFEE Cane’s Reg. or Drip 0 9 0  
SHORTENING Bakerite 3 lbs. 69̂

PEPSIC0Ü
3  cliis. S 1 HI

B O L D S U G A R  i 1 lbs. 500
Giant Size 0 9 0 SUCED APPLES 4  cans 890
Frozen Orange Juice 6  cans $ *| 00 
Frozen Bar-B-Q 14 oz. box S 9 0

CARNATION
MELLORINB

¡  gal. 3 9 0
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Soflin Bathroom 
10-Roll P a c .........

Tomatoes

Salmon
HUNT'S

Fancy Solid Pac 5 FOR

6 9 ‘
9 9 c

Peich FILLETS Fror.en Boneless 
Pound Pkg. ■"39

BISCUITS Shurfresh
or

Pillsbury 7 cans 49

_  AVOCADOS
COIORADO RUSSITSPOTATOES

i i  California SunkisfX» WANGES
fo Olii Fresh Green Heads« « let t u c e

Del Monte Pink 
Tall C a n ...........

4 ior 

10 pound bag

r e g u l a r  g r i m o COFFEE Maryland
Club

1 lb. can .

Grade A Large 
Vernon
2 DOZEN .......... 89

Navel lb. 150
2 heads for 2 9 0

iCFancy Vine 
Pink
lb.................. 19

>SS
■ E WILL 

RI FEB
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W
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NOTICE—We have installed a new four tiered meat and dairy 
cote for your shopping convenience!

Butter Milk
PATIO ENCHILADA

DINNERS
Frozen—Heat and Eat!

Each 390

Oak Farms 
1/2 Gallon .. 39

lU s  Week's Fret Gift! 
Bread and Butler Plate
with 7,00 or more purchase

COKES
FoU

King Size 
Ctn.............

Tamales

Kaiser Aluminum 
4 Rolls

Gebhardt's Beef 
300 Size Can 4 FOR

CRISCO 3 lb. Can 79
We are happy to announce that Ch irles Swindell will be our head meat 
cutter and we want to assure you that we will handle only the finest 
grades of meat. For those tender and juicy steaks and roasts well trim
med, see us first. Thank You,

$1.00

II

Í

Peaches Elberta Food King 
21/2 Can—4 For ...

ISHu
LA

Pineapple $1.00
$1

CATSUP M rr.1. 5 for $1
Gold MEDAL 5 lb. Bag . . .  55c
PORK and BEANS CampbelTs Fancy 7 cuns $100 
MELLORINE 9ak Farms Half-Gallon 390

Round Steak
SAUSAGE

Cut from 
Grain Fed 
Beef
lb................

Armour Star New Miracle CureBACON

Swindell Good 
Morning 
Pure Pork 
2 lb. B a g ..........

FRESH
99

n>. pkg. 6 9 c  ' P O R K  U V E R  A. 19o

PICNIC HAMS 39̂
GROUND BEEF

4 to 8 lb, avg, lb.

Fresh ground daily 
3 pounds ................... $1.00

9 0
90 D. and T. FOOD WAY

l i i ^  l ' . i t o i i g t i  t o  A c c - o m m o r l a l e Sninll I'.uoiigh to \pprofiafo

< ro w o ll, I c \ ; is  *  D .i i lv  (V l i \ c r ic s  11 (»0 ) ;]() *  p ) , , , , , , '  \ i r - 0 - 2 l7 l

c

m

Thursday, 
Friday and 
Saturday

TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 3 46oz.Cans $100
DEL MONTE—Giant 40 oz. Can

P R U N E  J U IC E  2 fo r$ 1 0 0

X
• 'L

f
r
i
4
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Heatly Doubts Need 
for Teacher Raises

(Kiiitor's Xotf. I hi* toiliiwin^r 
artiolo î  u‘prii>to<i froiu ttu- Sat- 
iinluy Jan. J'» i.'-:ie ot' Tht* l'a l
las Morniii)! N'o'.vv As it ci*r.i-»*in> 
th»> ivp •>'-•iit iti\i’ tiuni lins ilis- 
tr iil, t i- W w i> lepriiitliu it.t 

Chai iti iii o f tht- Housi* Appni- 
pi . . t i . C  ■inniitti.'•. W , S. (Bill* 
Hfull* 4*1:' .141'ainst toa.'h-
<r paj - i'; Aii-tiii Finiay in
a  ̂ ' l - I  i - a i i i .  ! Il -t it<‘ '•t*nior 
iii'k'*;*

“ l IMIl''
si*h*'ii ii'ii
faiuli-

I>*. ■ ' Il . i i * r  ■. ; : l i ‘ »i-

i lc  ' r Wi- ' I .'(.l'e l 'i ir o i-
slç,, h:ul app* .*' ■(! ’■ If Imrlu*; ; a> 
tu ait! ai t tiip p; l'ie.'.'ül '

V » l ’ .'ie oi; pu ilio 
1- a"il OUI ci>llt*ir<* 

lu‘ ilf-

\
stit ■
T l V
th f  O]' ’I
pr.Tf O

la.

i '1 •’ •■li 'h:C ail if-
■I luaiiii.. in

I . al n*;-
•hfl.-r.lii’ .»'T * »I t'ip

* t ' ;
.  ̂l'i.

- j ’r--. ' . , n-

Re g à»te< síd

PüS*ic Su.'veyor 
O. H. Sert!«/

P :l ne S 'o i i  Í54 
iKVM OL^ EXAS

t nui-il. But for peisonnel with 
(lov'toial ilt'ijrees. ifouirraphy means
litiU eompareii to salary.

Heatly leto.teil that hiirher pay 
woulil ilo little to attraet most 
piotessofs past 40 if they are al- 
reaiiy settled somewhere. He said 
it would take double pay rather 
than small raises.

‘•\Ve have enhanced salaries 
about 50 pel vent since 1050 anil 
they aie troinu up some this time 
. . . b.it theie is only a certain 
umo'.int of budjret money to be 
distributed," Heatly jK>inted out.

Co! nette said that a "O.'J i>er 
cell' ii’ cicase in enrollment in the 
last tuui months called for the 
led  I'itment of new teachers, plus 
1 cp!;u emi I'.t of profe'soi .i w ho 
leave for better salaries.

iie pointed out th.it I'.. Lowell 
M ii i '.n . a top West Texas State 
p ii.f i '.«01. iiail lesi^ned to no to 
kei'.tucky foi a relatively better 
.-■.i!:ii> . \\ est Texas State will re
cruit new I’hl'. graduates, only to 
lo 'i them befoie .'chool start.- 
'.o .. bi,rher payinu school, he saiii.

I'.. Arleiuli B. Templeton, pre-- 
eiiiit ot .stani Houston State C'*>1- 
leue. aid. " I think we ate down 

■ t* po.’it: I'o you want ijual-
it;. in otii- dstruction? If  you do, 

'w e will liaie lo pay for it."
Templeton saiil, however, that 

Ids li.iol I'.ad ' .en able to led'uit 
many qualitied piofe-sols by sell- 
in./ pro-pects on the proiriiim at- 
Sa" lior.ston State.

IL t y  ; , - k d  Templeton and 
f ‘ n e t t e  their . 'pinion ot the pi;*- 

I siM tuition hike, Neitl.ee presi
di lit Im posed .he nieasuie.

< inette -aid th.it finaneial aid 
. '. : "!e at ds school for needy

i.rts.

ability to t>ay more tuition. Ruth- 
ee. he said, it is an indication of 
the increased number of students 
who commute from nearby towins.

I "Tuilion should not be increa.s- 
ed," he added, ‘ ‘unles-s it increases 
the quality of classroom educa
tion." He equateil increasing the 
quality with attractiiijr teachers 
with better salaries.

Lagal Notica

Two Minutes

Doe* Misery Love Company?

NOTICK OF INTK.NT TO 
INTUODl'CF A BILL IN THE 
Ò0TH LEG ISLATl’ RK, 
PROVIDINO AO niT IO NAL 
POWKIÎS. D l'T lKS. AND 
FCNCTIONS, FOB THF RFD 
Kl\ KK Al'TH O IH TY OF TE.XAS.

iY*i30t 
0 « b V iK 'i;

R ED  C R O S S

I .A".h.-Uii' 'lcmp'"t"i. want aloni.' 
|wi:h the plop, -id lai c, he as- 
. ti ' that s,.;i,c lowiis -uch a- 
Hunt , " i f  a c r.io small to pi..- 

ci.. ■; 1. nt to: colleire
s Uil. : t-.

!..■ Is.. ,ii th..t the number 
; -• h't'.t' : el a'd'u'cal s was not

nect -sarily an indication ot tiieii

We have all heard the state
ment: "Misery lov i« company." It j 
is true that when one is sick o r ; 
in trouble, he due- not feel quite j 
so softy for hiniseif when be real
izes that others are as unfortu
nate. and perhaps mote so than 
he. I

Ilowevei, some have used this 
phia.-e: "Misery loves company," 
in speakinir litrhtly of hell. l’er-| 
haps .vou have heaid someone say : 
"Well, if 1 Ko to hell, at least I’ll . 
iiaxc lots of company." Thi- is 
tiue, but the company the lost 
will have when cast out of Hod’s 
1 leseiicc will harilly afforil them 
comfort. :

riie Bible -toiy of the rich nr.iii 
.ii’.d Luzuii.s b.'iiiiis this fact out

Lodg« Noticas
Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES

Meets second T u e s d a y  
niKht o f each month. The 
next meeting: will be 

February 14, 7 p. m.

with iifcat folce. The rich man.

" B a b y  P u r s e - o n a l i t i e s "

ili- i Â ï

" W e l l ,  look at those $1 ,000 do l la r  b i l l s /

Member Federiti D -posit Insurance Corporation

you will leii.embei, "fared sump
tuously e\eiy ilay." while Lazarus 
"was laid at hi- irate, full of 
s.ces, de.siiinir to be fed with the j 
crund's which fell from the rich, 
mun's table." |

In the priK'ess o f time, both' 
died and the rich man, huvinj: felt 
no iii-ed of salvation, suddenly w.us 
made t.) experience God’s wtilth 
uiioii sill, for the sacred record 
s.ys: "In hell he lift lip his eyes,! 
biiiii: in torments” (Luke Ifi 
From his jdace of torment, the 
lich man -aw Lazaius with ,Abra-| 
ham "afai o f f  but this surely 
alfordeil little c'>nifo;t, while we 
do iia il that •'Lazaius was com-' 
itiitcd." lilt- rich man, then, still 
with hauiilit;. « j|.eiiotity, a-ked 

il'ain to s •lui Laz.arus l.ai'r . 
lar'.b. v....n lii- five tilothe''', 

■ tliey I o',if into thi-' place
: • a me.''.:. ' IK- di.l not wisti hi.' , 
■.'.¡■•■-s t" .i.dii l.ini it: hell. “ Mis-' 

. 1. ’ anioi •/ tliiise cast out of 
ti'id'- |)i fse:.. e. thcl', iloe,- not,
• !,,v<. conipatiy."

Th- .-toiy is .|(iui.-hl to a close 
- .Abraham iitu.-i.- the rich 

a.an'.- lequi-'t. explaininir that if,
his bi .theis (lid i.ot hear thi' Woiii 
of (i.'d "nfithor will they he pel-J 
-uaded thouirh one rose fiom the , 
dead" (Luke li!:.'!li. '

The way to avoid the lot of the 
lich iii-n. then, is to believe the 
Wo..| G id. particularly that 
(.a*', of the Wold whiih tells how 
( mist died fm- oui' sitis that we 
nruht 'le justified by irrace 
thioU.il fait!.. D.in't he fooled hy 
*!.( olii a laiie: "Misery love- coni- 
I'.ii y. ” Iteceive t'hiist a- your 
.'•a i": li day. "Belii vi' (mi the)
L I d le-,.,- ( hii-t and thou -halt 

sa -((t ’ ( Ac t s  l ( i : ; {l l .  ■

rursuaiit to the requirements 
ot Parairraph (d ), Section 51*, .Ar
ticle XVI of the Constitution o f 
the State of Texas, Red River 
.Authority o f Texas herehy irives 
notice that it intends to reqiie.st 
introduction of a liill in the (iOth 
Leiiislatiire of the State of Texas, 
the irenenil purpose, nature and 
sub.staiice of which is as follows: 

fo  amend the Chapter 2 ¡9, 
.Acts 5t!th Li'irislature, Regular 
Se.ssion, P.i.'ib ( Vernon's -Ann. Civ. 
St. .Art. S2SO-22SI. To provide 
Red River .Xuthority with power 
to contr:ict with the I'nited States 
of .America or any aitency there
of, the State of Texas or any 
agency then of. or any water dis
trict, city, town, or villaire locat
ed within its lioundaiies, for con
servation storage in multi-purpose 
dams: for miviuation anil bank 
stabilization facilities on the j 
Red River: rei reation facilitie.si
within the coniines of the Riui 
Rive.' .Xuthority: the construction 
and aciiiiisition of sewage gather
ing and treating facilities: for
coii'itruction of dam and reser
voir facilities for better distribu-i 
tiiiii of the storm anil flood wiit- 
ets of Texas.

RED RIVER A l ’THORlTY 
OF TEXAS.

.lohii H. .Anderson,
I . csident. 2l*-ltc

Members please take notice. XX c 
welcome all visitors.

LONA PITTM AN, XV. M. 
M ARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

T H A L IA  L O IM iE  N O . ««6
■X. F'. & .X. .XL Stated .Meeting 

F'ourth Monday of each month. 
F’ehruary 27, 7 p. ni. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. X’ isitors always 
welcome.

FRED GRAY, XV. M.
,J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

W antod
Plowing wanted. Small garden 
sjMits. Will haul sand, will haul 
staves to sell.— FL C. Croucher. 

2D-2tp

For Rent
FOR RFiNT— House, mostly fur. 
nished.— .Xlrs. Jack Seale.

2«-tfc

Notices
NOTlC'Fj —  We nre missing two 
wheel chairs. Will anyone who 
has one please call Charles Branch 
X'F’W Post Commander. 18-tfc

C R O W E L I. LO IM iE  NO . 810
•A. F’ . & A. M. Stall'd Meeting 

i  Second .Monday each month. I 
F’ ehruary 1 d, 7:30 p. m. 

.Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

ROBERT TAYLOR. XV. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

.\ilen-Hoiii>h Post No, 9177
Xfeterant of Foreign W a n

.Meets every 1st and 

.'!rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :;10 o’clock 
ill the Community 
Center.

P L U M B IN G  W O R K
Septic tanks cleaned or installed. 
Crane or Kilgore fixtures and fit
tings. Call Joe Smith at Brooks 
.Auto Supply, phone 684-2731. 

2!»-tfc

•NOTICF]— Will do cuetom plow
ing tind iilaiiting; one-way, mold 
boaid. chisel, sweep and row crop, 
also will take some land to work 
on seusunul contract from harvest 
through planting. Call 684-3311 ot 
.see X’enion Garrett. 31-tfc

CH.XS. RR.XNGH. Commander 
BILL NICHOLS, guarterniaster

500 sheets « ' « x l l  bond paper 
Î2.Ü0 at News office.

Father of Mrs. J. E. 
Woods Died Jan. 25

Tax Man Sam Sez

-.1  f

i J L L r

WITH
? »  I  t i t

AND FARM 
EG’jfPMFNT SUPPLIES

St..dirt- '.vho woik dining the 
'-umnier and e:iin less than .■>600 
i a' e i.iit required to file an income 
tux leturn. I'ni.iariied studeiit.s 
wh'i euriied le.ss than $900 usual- 

, ly don’t owe any tax. However,
I it is very important for students 
to tile a tax leluin if they worked j 

j dining the year and income tax; 
I was w ithheld from their wages. I 
; Tkey mu-t file if they ex()ei't to, 
r get iheii refund. Just like Dad,' 
iro.s'. student-' like to get a refunii.

F’uneral serviies for J. F. 
(FTaiikt Crawford were held at 
the Fiist Baptist Church in Me- 
gargel January 27 at 2 p. ni. with 
Ri'.. .Miki Olmsted, pastor, officia
ting, assisted by Rev. Lynn Wil
son tmd ILiivey .Xli'Uueen.

-Mi. t '...,. fo.d. the father of 
.Ml- .1. E. Woods of Crowell, ami 
a fi.riiiei' mayor of .Meiraivel. died 
-I .ly :'5 ii. the ILiniiltoii Ho.— 
! ¡till in Oinev after an illness of 
t"Ui week.s.

Born .XIarch 5, 18'.**', in .Xta- 
baniii, he wa- married on .Ian. 
2s. 1912. in Denton County to 
Lula .Mae Harii.«. .A lesident of 
.Megaigcl -ince 192'i, he wtis 
a g.ocer and service .-t.ition op
erator for 32 years.

Suivivors include his widow: 
fi.'jr daughters, .Xlis. J. J. Taylor 
of Monhan.s, .Xlrs. T. Fj. Hobbs of 
.Me'g:irg,'l, Mrs. .1. FL Woods of 
( lowcll and Mr.-. FL t .  Winte.’ of 
liakei.'field, ( alif.: a sister. Mr.-. 
D.ivie Dodson o f Junction City, 
<»re.: nine gniiidchildreti, fifteen 
gieat gi andehildren and a host 
o f nieces iind nephews.

P:ill iiearers were .lames ,Ste- 
veius, Lloyd Mc.Xnally, .Stanley 
X'oung, FTed llilbe.ts, all of .Xle- 
.ai'gil, Bernice Fisc'.ie of Olney, 
Oti.s Hart is of Bridgeport, .1. H. 
(Buster) Bundy of Throckmorton 
ami Doyle Wilson of Perrin. In
tel meiit wiis in -Xlegargel Cenie- 
tei V.

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

Business Opportunity

Ad R « i „ .
w*»h for 3 lin «. fir.i ,¡ 
••eh •daitienal werk,

For Sale
f o r  s a l e — u.se<l IV
Pittman, ph. 6 8 l-5iis

f o r  s a l f :- 1!>64
in good condition.__| i-
684-5161.

MONU.MENTS— Cl 1 B s 't
call or write E. H , Hop^Th« lions C 
Reynolds, phone 6x i 074, b ^ u e t  1

______________'OW«U Wild
footService stgition bookk¿¡^___-

Old books, only 75i at th.ld the t 
'^ttice._______  ondajr night,

FOR SALE3|)i„..,:..
chairs, table and small hu' i® S T th e  wt
m s ie  . I r s .  C . (  . W l.re ln  Packers, t
_ ’ ______________  Mhkr t
EXCELLENT, eft,. ,.„4 , M t m  to biIlk ji'
nomical, that’s Bln, i ,̂, ■*>' 8« '
pet and upholsten , faner 
electric shampooei $ l _  ^**t i

SPARE TIME LNCO.ME 
Refilling and collecting money 
from NF.W TX’PFi high quality 
coin operateli (iispeii.sers in thi.s 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references, $600 
to $1900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. .XIore full time. 
F’or personal interview write 
Stuckey’s Distributing Company, 
P. O. Box 18427, Dallas, Texas, 
75218. Include phone number.

28-3tp

F'Ol! SALE— My h- 
four rooms and 1 
.Also an extra lot. 
Flora Short 655-;j 
call 684-4201.

'(■ in y 
cii-in 

\t nil"

F’OR SALE— M\
f r iL e i

cott, with good stori reliar C » '
Knox County building r* | Q | |
.Mrs. Byron Bate-, p ianali - 
-M03-2518.

Mrs. Wi

Trespass Notices
General Insurance

OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

.\0 H I’NTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land.— Juanita Gaf- 
ford. pd. 6-67

.NO TKESP.XSSI.Ní ; o f any kiml 
■or trash iluniping on .lohn S. Kay 
i lami.— M i s . John S. Ray. pd. l -»>8

f o r  s a l e  —  My place 4, 
north o f Crowell. Um- refrj ||| F i r e  ' 
ed air conditioner, l-t»n. . .
powered pump jack, ' - ’to- D M t r o y  
jack. Cu.shman niui .r sci .
Vernon Garrett, 6x4 3311 M n . Les W 

37-tfc ’oard County 

FOR SALE— New p,net~“ *  Thursda
$195.00 on sale. 1 • r  k9me, whi<

« 2M .00 ,,„d u,. i î
write or caM colle, t ' at,. jaunty
Studios 3.02 Ja. d,oro „  th* death 
w-a.V’ Wichita Falls. Phone 953  ̂ jn<i was

m d rtlich in g

TIME TO USE
No fishing, hunting or tre.spas.-ing 
o f any kind allowed on land own
ed or leased by me.— Bax Middle- 
br<*ok. jnl. to 4-67

C(
u>w ’

N’O n rN T IN ii, tishiriÿ? or tres- 
passing o f any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by C. N. 
Chattleld Flstate. pd. to 9-67

G d ik ii URAN
T o p -d re ss in g

Small grains need nitrogen
now lo get an early start for 
big yields. Golden U R A N  
liquid nitrogen feeds your 
crops fast and provides nitro
gen that lasts to make big, 
profitable yields. Golden  
UR.AN helps your grain pro
duce more per inch of avail
able soil moisture. I spread 
Golden U R A N  for you at low 
cost on many acres per d;iy. 
Get it now for golden yields.

.NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tie-iiassing of any kind allowed 
on out' land.— Mr. and .Xlrs. R. 
N. Bulker. 23-tfc

F OR BALE— iXduni' 
or by Labelle. Tu,. 
zines hold 150 2x2 
mount». Projector 
tie and i» in jii'i • 
$25.03. .Also one g" 
cannister type v.i. 
with nearly new att. 
¡irate rug attaehniet 
away type bags. It; 
tion, $20.00.— Glenn Will 
684-3061 or 6‘.!1-3!'C 

28-tf.

mT ;  ton. F’l

mch
ser 

(kI at S p- ni.
3i«tiat Churc

;mpr'
and
lod

' I'RE.BPAS.^ NoriCFI— No hunt
ing or fishitig or tre-passing o f 

I any kind allowed on any land 
ow ned or leasiil by us.— Johnson 
iV Fjkein. |h1. 1-68

ih* W b  a I
f n f  A e  pa-st' 
ion; Bcv. Rb 
ngton, N. M 
Pnduc^; ami 
ton. paator oi 
in Crowell.

Intamient 
C«nMlar> wit

__________________  ____ ^Roma In char
M n. Leslie

It Pays to AdvertiiHowd Fe.g.
a tpGeial mus 

Convert those mistakes tc Ska was bo

i.NoTICFi— No hunting, fishing or 
tiespassirig o f any kind allowed 
on our land.—  Kurd Halsell & Son. 

pd. 1-68

stsnt cash. W e  sold thois daraon on Se 
last Wednesday ail- rnoen Conntp, Texa 
p. m. and had 3 n ore ci « d  tO Swearill 
W ant ad rate is SOc per -tjr whtn she V 
for 3 line first tin ■ 35c aha was niarr
additional week.

Card of Thanks
We would like to express our 1 

appreciations for the kindnesses! 
shown by our friends at Tru.scott 
and Foard City during the time! 
of the loss o f our loied one.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. O, Turner 
29-1 tc

I am the man 
who sells URAN*

NO TRESP.XSBING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
our land, riespassers will he pros
ecuted.— Leslie Me.Xilani.s Fjstate. 

p<l. 1-68

CLOBE o n  
TO BETTLE 1 
New Harley-D;i

ley  in Paduci 
They ranci 

CoUle and F 
\LE ing to F'oar. 
TATE Sarvivüi's 
iMin Mrs. Janie J

TRF.SPABS NOTICE!— No hunting 
o.' fishing or tre.spassing o f any 
kiml allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Met! Kincaid, 

pd. 1-68

Motor Cycle« A, I’a.is four eons. Fit 
and New t ushtiK* l’ara Vita, N. M., 

GOING AT o f Dalhait, I
CìoihI Uî*eil ( man Chaaaing, ur

FARMERS FERTILIZER 

& CHEMICAL CO.

CHAS. J. DRABEK
P H O N E  684-3543

WHEN YOU THINK OF

j e w e l r y

THINK OF O’NEAL’S

HOME OF FINE
WATCH r e p a i r :

O ' N E A L ' S
JE W E L E R S
I ! 3 Î Fannin St. 

V E R N O N , T E X A S

One Agent for All 
Your Insurance — Plus 

Top Claims Service

!’i?lEMENT CO.
K N O X  C IT Y , T E X A S

T'.'alion.al Farmers Union Insur
ance gives you top multiplf lin« 
service for all your insurance 
need.», through one agent.

For auto, fire, homemakem, 
liability, hail, hospital and lif« 
iriurance, ca ll. . ,

W. F. Statser
NATIONAL

ZENITH
AND

MOTOROLA
COLOR

TELEVISION
SEE 'EM AT

CROWELL RADIO & TV
W e Service W hat 

W e Sell.

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret coninm- 
nity.— .Mrs. K. T. Owens. jhI. 1-68

NO FISHING, hunting or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
niy land.— Mrs. Frank Cates, 

pd. thru 3-67

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring L'lke Country Club will 
he prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is for 
memhers only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

AII~Time Records
All-time records in freight vol

ume and capital improvement 
spending highlighted 1966 opera
tions of the nation’s railroads. 
The year 1966 saw railroads han
dle 7 per cent more freight vol
ume than in 1965 and a whop
ping 32 per cent more than in 
1961, reports the Association of 
American Railroads.

For your next 
Termite, Roache*, Ants, Sil- 
vrrfi.h. Moth» and Scorpion 
•praying job— call

LEOTIS ROBERTS 
Licented Exterminator

Pd. thru May

^¿666

Motor Scooti''« 
Bargain Pi 1 ■( -! 

or
Will Sell Invi'.tory 
and Rent Building

of Crowell; o 
V. Didly of P 
era, Lynn A 
AiuiMBon, Clt
J, Q. JLnderso

to Responsible Party aist#n, Mrs. 1
of Phoenix, ADoors open «tartiiig 

XVednesday, F'ebr.niry lit lor of Mulesh 
1 ;00 p. m. to 6 :00 p m. h *rOTO o f Ant 

B ILL ’S CYCLE -SHOP Sorv«tiu.s o f I 
3217 So. Main St. f ^ f i rhildren

Vernon, Tex:is. gBHRichildren
29-3tc ______

û m e \
Excellent BusiwBc^ 1 

Opportunity to HasI
In Crowell

If inferasted in servie 
ar« a  farm ers, wrü

JOHN DEERE I
P. O . Box 20598 

D allas, Texas 7521

H e lp  Wanted 
fj/kah or Femak

Qomc Wa
who vha.s beet 
•U hy the Pa 
puenent for 
bolng transfe: 
ty. iRcluded 
ty  nmritory I 
Y o «a g  is St 
ia located in 

Mr. Young 
mtiat begin hi 
nuiry 28.

Mr. and 5 
children, Jac 
CML will m< 
Um  this mo: 

Mr. Younf 
len for

RELIABLE PERSON to *' 
customers with Rawleigh P' 
in F'oard Co. or Cottle Co. 
ucts sold here over 40 ye»rS' 
necessary. See H. ('■ 
4200 Paradise, Vernon, or 
Rawleigh TXB-340-127, 
Tenn.

Feb. 2, 16., Mar. 2,

some o: 
or Prei 

and woi 
years b. 
owell ti 
Hardemi 

replac 
en nan 

ife Dept


